Range 1 - Presidents, Trustees...
Range 2 - Trustees, College Operations, Alumni relations...
Range 3 - Faculty, Student Organizations, Alumni collections...
Range 4 - Crimsons, College Days, Alumni collections, Oral Histories...
Range 5 - Diplomas, Scrapbooks...
Range 6 - Faculty collections, Student publications, Ripon College Catalogues...
Ranges 7 and 8 - Videos, ROTC, Buildings and Grounds...
Ranges 9 and 10 - College organizational memberships, Programs at RC, Ripon, England, Republican Party History, College Relations...
Cabinets - Photos, Committees...
Storage Room - Artifacts, Media...
Range #1, Shelf #1

1:1/1 President Merriman
   :1 President W.E. Merriman
   :2 Publications and Speeches
   :3 Signed Four Year Scholarship
   :4 A Memorial of the Reverend William Edward Merriman D.D.

1:1/2 President Merrell
   :1 “Ripon College: A Historical Sketch”
   :2 Correspondence -- Students
   :3 Correspondence -- Children
   :4 General
   :5 Photos
   :6 Jehdeiah Bowen, A sketch by Edward H. Merrell February 19, 1900
   :7 Baccalaureate Sermon 1881
   :8 The Relation of Motives to Freedom
   :9 "Small Colleges and Teaching", an article by Edward Merrell that appeared in the Quarterly Book Review
   :10 “Liberal Culture”
   :11 *The Theological Controversy: A Conversation in heaven between Dr. Merrell and Dr. Newman on a Notable Theological Controversy* --Short skit, author unknown

1:1/3 President Flagg
   :1 Inaugural Address

1:1/4 President Hughes
   :1 Misc.

1:1/5 President Evans
   :1 Conference of the Colleges of the Interior 1903-1916
   :2 Lawrence College
   :3 Annual Reports 1911-1914
   :4 Biography-Retirement
   :5 Personal Data
   :6 Newspaper Clippings
Auxiliary Programs - Nursing Education 1923-38
Baker Property
Faculty/Staff References
Birth Place of Republican Party
Veterans 1942
General Correspondence
Barrett (Milwaukee Public Museum)
Roger Sutherland
Honorary Degrees
Inauguration
Raymond M. Hughes Report May 1937 and Correspondence (1937-38)
The Currency of the Invisible by Silas Evans
The Educated Citizen and National Defense
Liquor Bids for Respectability
Correspondence- Rev. A.E. Leonard
The Pioneers—Addresses by Dr. Silas Evans and Prof. Franz A. Aust
Memorial Service of the Twenty First National Convention
Women’s Overseas Service League

1:1/6 President Evans
Correspondence
Testimonial Letters for his retirement
“A Chat with President Evans” Ripon College Bulletin, 1937
Retirement Dinner

1:1/7 President Culbertson
Misc.

Range #1, Shelf #2
1:2/1 President Kuebler
Inauguration (7 Dec. 1943) -- General Correspondence
Acceptances Folder 1
Acceptances Folder 2
Regrets
Memorabilia - S.S. Ripon Victory
Publications/Speeches
Reports (Annual) 1943-50
Reports (Annual) 1951-55
Trustees
Veterans’ Educational Programs 1944
1:2/2 President Kuebler

1 NDE Summer Language Institution
2 Budget and Finances
3 Chapel Project
4 Correspondence
5 Correspondence Midwest Conference 1951-53
6 Victory Ship
7 Victory Ship Photos
8 Correspondence between Samuel Pedrick
9 Inauguration
10 Lecture Series, biography, special events
11 Newspaper Clippings and Miscellaneous Material
12 UC-Santa Barbara
13 Correspondence with Samuel Pickard
14 Correspondence with Shirley Farr RE: Women Faculty

1:2/3 President Pinkham

1 Princeton Critical Languages Program 1964-69
2 Annual Reports
3 Awards
4 Biography
5 Operation of the College 1961-66
6 C.O.C. 3-3 Plan 1961-62
7 C.O.C. RUML Plan 1961-62
8 NCA Workshop for Presidents and Deans March 1960
9 Inauguration
10 Correspondence
11 Memorabilia
12 Dedication of Farr Hall

1:2/4 President Pinkham

1 Midwest College Council Budget & Finances
2 Midwest College Council General Correspondence 1960-65
3 Midwest C.C. Policies & Procedures
4 M.C.C. Public Relations

1:2/5 President Pinkham

1 Memoranda
2 Notices of Memoranda Campus Planning 1964
Publications and Speeches
Yardstick Project and Retirement
Miscellaneous
Fred Pinkham Christmas Cards
Honorary Citations Awarded
Alumni Person-to-Person Project
Publications Committee
Enterprise article: Are Colleges Meeting the Needs of Business Today?

1:2/6 President Pinkham

Awards, Letters of Congratulations

Correspondance

Correspondance - Undated
Correspondance - Pinkham and Pickard
Inauguration
Newspaper Articles, Ripon College Students

Newspaper Articles, Fred Pinkham

Newspaper Articles, Fred Pinkham - Undated

Newspaper Articles, Helen Pinkham

Newspaper Articles, Helen Pinkham - Undated

Magazine Articles - Undated

1:2/7 President Pinkham: Speeches

Speeches 1952-1959
Speeches 1960

Speeches 1961-1962

Speeches 1963

Speeches 1964-1968

Speeches Undated

Range #1, Shelf #3

1:3/1 President Adams Inauguration
   :1 Inauguration Committee Misc.
   :2 Misc. Inaugural Materials
   :3 Adam’s Inauguration Address
   :4 TV Film Strip
   :5 Ticket returns, cap and gown, guest lists
   :6 Inauguration Pres. Adams
   :7 President Adams - Inauguration - Folder #1
   :8 President Adams - Inauguration - Folder #2
   :9 Inaugural Greetings
   :10 Inaugural Address May 6, 1967

1:3/2 President Adams – Reports (Restricted)
   :1 Administrative Departments Annual Reports 1981-1982
   :2 Administrative Departments Annual Reports 1982-1983
   :3 Administrative Departments Annual Reports 1983-1985

1:3/3 President Adams -- Committees, Misc.
   :1 American Council on Education - Annual meeting report
   :2 AAC Quill Project 1982-83
   :3 White House Fellowships -- Regional Selection Panel
   :4 ACM correspondence
   :5 ACM Single Application Method: SAM
   :6 ACM WICHE Program
   :7 Midwest Athletic Conference
   :8 National Endowment for the Humanities Grant
   :9 Adams biography
   :10 Speeches
   :11 Correspondence
   :12 Bernard and Natalie Adams Christmas Cards
   :13 Honorary Degrees/Alumni citations
1:3/4 President Adams -- Committees
   :1 Communications 1966-72
   :2 Experimental Programs 1966-67
   :3 Fine Arts Series
   :4 Institutional Priorities
   :5 Committee on the Operation of the College (COC)
   :6 COC Minutes and Agenda 1972-73
   :7 COC " 1974-75
   :8 COC " 1975-76
   :9 COC " 1976-77
   :10 COC " 1978-79
   :11 COC Notices /Memoranda
   :12 COC Staff Additions
   :13 COC Staff Reductions

1:3/5 President Adams
   :1 Portrait
   :2 Progress Report: Student Retention Committee
   :3 Personalia, correspondence
   :4 Statements and Speeches
   :5 Report from Ripon
   :6 Dunn Consulting Visit 1983-84
   :7 Issues and Answers Forum
   :8 “Pursuit of Excellence”
   :9 Kunstler Correspondence
   :10 Kunstler Campus Visit (Parents Against)
   :11 Kunstler Campus Visit (Parents for)
   :12 Kunstler Visit -- Articles, Publicity
   :13 Account of years as President of Ripon College
   :14 Campus Assistance Program

1:3/6 President Adams
   :1 Danforth Workshop on Values in Higher Education June 1975
   :2 National Gallery of Art - "Civilization" Kenneth Clark
   :3 "Pioneers of Modern Painting" Kenneth Clark
   :4 National Science Foundation
   :5 Ripon/Lawrence Cooperation (Course Exchanges)
Ripon/Skidmore 1969-74
Ten O' Clock Scholars Program Fall 1977
" " Spring 1977
United Church of Christ
An Old Institution of the Highest Order - The Story of Ripon College
Jasper Pickett Estate
Kemper Clinic
Promo Materials
Study of the Future of Liberal Arts Colleges – A Carnegie Study
Development Consultants 1966-1974
Access for Disabled: Rehabilitation Act of 1973
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA II)
Ripon College-funded Student Loan Program

Range #1, Shelf #4
1:4/1 President Stott - Inauguration
Invites/RSVP
Mailing List
Thank yous
Dinner Guests
Announcements
Inauguration Address
Honorary Degree Citations
Info Sheets
Miscellaneous
Oversized Negatives
Negatives
Slides

1:4/2 President Stott – Inauguration Memorabilia

1:4/3 President Stott – Inauguration
Programs, invitations
Misc.
Inauguration Binder

1:4/4 President Stott – Inaugural Photo Album

1:4/5 President Stott
Trustee Memoranda

Love’s Labor’s Lost Program, a play dedicated to the inauguration of William Stott Jr.

Reading the Signs - Drawings and poems

Photos

Memoranda

Miscellaneous

Notes

Procedures Regarding Expression of Sympathy For Death Within the College Community

Newspaper clippings

Statement on South African Apartheid

Stott/Northrop Correspondence

Biography

Gulf War (1991) Correspondence

Report of the Symposium on Campus Life by Student/Faculty Unlimited (1985)

Range #1, Shelf #5

1:5/1 President Ranslow - Inauguration

1:5/2 President Ranslow - Inauguration

1:5/3 President Ranslow

- Notices and Memoranda Sept 1996-
- General Correspondence
- Social Gatherings
- Paul and Stephanie Ranslow Christmas Cards
- Memoranda--Personnel Notices
- Presidential Search
- Presidential transition
- Ripon Today

1:5/4 David K. Williams—Interim President

- Correspondence from Faculty
- Memoranda
- Update to the Ripon College Community…Trustee meeting May 12, 2003

1:5/5 President Joyce

- Inauguration
Range #1, Shelf #6
Report of the President
1966-70
1970-75
1975-80
1980-83
1983-86
1986-89
1989-92
1992-95

1:6/5 The Mace
:1 Photos
:2 The Mace
:3 Memorabilia, Personalia Mace
:4 The Mace - Ripon College History
:5 President Kuebler Memorabilia, Personalia - The Mace
:6 Fellowship of the Mace

1:6/6 Brockway College
:1 Brockway College -- A Ferguson Album 1859
:2 Why Brockway College Changed its name by S.M. Pedrick
:3 Brockway College Catalogs
:4 Founders
:5 Meeting of the Committee of Convention (1855)

Range #1, Shelf #7
1:7/1 Trustee Meeting Minutes
:1 Records of Lyceum of Ripon, 1850-53
:2 Minutes of the Board of Trustees of Ripon College Mar.19,1855-Mar. 8, 1873

1:7/2 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Jun. 24, 1873-Jun.19, 1899
Trustee Meeting Minutes

Jun.5, 1899-Sept.26, 1903

1:7/4 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Nov.9, 1903-Jun.16,1909
Miscellaneous Data Concerning the Friends, Trusts, Funds, etc. of the Board of Trustees of Ripon College May 31, 1905

1:7/5 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Oct.19,1909- Jun.10,1913

1:7/6 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Jun.9,1913-Mar.12,1926

1:7/7 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Jun.11,1926-Jun.11,1932

1:7/8 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Jul.9, 1932-Jun.15, 1942

1:7/9 Investment Committee
1899-1978

Range #1, Shelf #8

1:8/1 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Jul.14,1942-Jun.29,1951

1:8/2 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Jul.3,1951-May 20,1958

1:8/3 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Planning Guide for Ripon College 1962

1:8/4 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Business Committee 1959-1968

1:8/5 Trustee Meeting Minutes
Origin of the Pooled Income Fund:
1965-67 Correspondence; 1972-
1:8/6  Trustee Meeting Minutes

Range #1, Shelf #9
1:9/1: Trustee Meeting Minutes
1:9/2  Trustee Meeting Minutes
   Jun.1968-May 1969
1:9/3  Trustee Meeting Minutes
1:9/4  Trustee Committees
   Finance Committee 1968-1975
   Committee on Instruction and Appointments 1970-1975
   Committee on Admissions 1972-75
1:9/5  Trustee Meeting Minutes
1:9/6  Trustee Meeting Minutes

Range #1, Shelf #10
1:10/1  Trustee Meeting Minutes
1:10/2  Trustee Committees
   Finance Committee 1976-1979
   Committee on Instruction and Appointments 1976-1980
   Executive Committee – Ramada Inn Sale
   Audit Committee Sept. 1991
1:10/3  Trustee Meeting Minutes
1:10/4  Trustee Meeting Minutes
   Committee on Instruction and Appointments, 1982
1:10/5  Trustee Meeting Minutes
Committee on Instruction and Appointments, 1983-1984

1:10/6  Trustee Meeting Minutes
Report of the Presidential Search and Screening Committee (1985)

**Range #1, Shelf #11**

1:11/1  Trustee Committees
Subcommittee on Audits 1978-1983
Finance Committee 1980-1986
Subcommittee on Investments 1980-1985
Committee on Instruction and Appointments 1984-1986
Committee on Development 1984-1989
Committee on Nominations 1984-1990; 1992
Pooled Income Fund Sub-Committee 1984-1986

1:11/2  Trustee Meeting Minutes
May 1987-Nov.1989

1:11/3  Trustee Meeting Minutes
1990-1992

1:11/4  Trustee Committees
1991

1:11/5  Investment Committee
1979-1991

1:11/6  Trustee Committees
Finance Committee 1987-1989
Committee on Instruction and Appointments 1981, 1986-1989

**Range #1, Shelf #12**

1:12/1  Trustee Committees
Student Life and Admissions 1985-1996
Investments Committee 1991-1992
Finance Committee 1990-1992
Committee on Buildings and Grounds 1983-1987
Committee on Instruction and Appointments 1991-1993
Development Committee 1992
Capital Campaign Committee 1992

1:12/2 Trustee Committees

1:12/3 Trustee Committees

1:12/4 Trustee Committees
   Apr.1993-Jul.1993

1:12/5 Trustee Committees

1:12/6 Trustee Committees
   Apr.1994-Sept.1994

Range #1, Shelf #13
1:13/1 Trustee Meeting Minutes
   1993-1994

1:13/2 Trustee Meeting Minutes
   1995

1:13/3 Trustee Committees

1:13/4 Trustee Meeting Minutes
   1996

1:13/5 Trustee Meeting Minutes
   1997

1:13/6 Trustee Meeting Minutes
   1998

Range #1, Shelf 14
1:14/1 Trustee Meeting Minutes
   1999

1:14/2 Trustee Meeting Minutes
   2000
1:14/3  Trustee Meeting Minutes
        2001

1:14/4  Trustee Meeting Minutes
        2002

1:14/5  Trustee Meeting Minutes
        2003
        :1 Subcommittee on Human Resources

1:14/6  Trustee Meeting Minutes
        2004
Range 2 - Trustees, College Operations, Alumni relations...

**Range #2, Shelf 1**  
2:1/1  Trustee Meeting Minutes  
2005

2:1/2  Trustee Meeting Minutes  
2006

2:1/3  Trustee Meeting Minutes  
2007

2:1/4  Trustee Meeting Minutes  
2008

2:1/5  Trustee Meeting Minutes  
2009

2:1/6

**Range #2, Shelf #2,**  
2:2/1  
2:2/2  
2:2/3

2:2/4  Committee on Institutional Priorities  
:1 Minutes 1972-73  
:2 Faculty/Administration Cutbacks  
:3 Budgets  
:4 Enrollment  
:5 Tenure  
:6 Correspondence  
:7 CIP Reports  
:8 Minutes 1971-72

2:2/5  Board of Trustees Directories and By-laws  
  : Restated Articles of Incorporation and By Laws Documents

2:2/6  Statistics  
  :2 Statistical Fact Sheets 1998-1999  
  :3 Statistical Fact Sheets 2000-2001
:4 General Salary Data, 1950-1979
:6 Misc. Questionnaires

**Range #2, Shelf #3**

2:3/1 Annual Reports 1931-1983
  :1 Registrar Reports (Admissions, Attritical, Faculty) 1954-76
  :2 Admissions 1968-78
  :3 1966-67
  :4 1967-68
  :5 1968-69
  :6 Treasurer/Auditor 1906/7-1943/4
  :7 Treasurer/Auditor 1956-64
  :8 1969-70
  :9 1970-71
  :10 1971-72
  :11 1972-73
  :12 1973-74
  :13 1974-75
  :14 1975-76
  :15 1976-77
  :16 1977-78
  :17 1978-79
  :18 1979-80
  :19 1980-81
  :20 Donors 1974-83

2:3/2 Auditor’s Reports 1907-1949

2:3/3 Auditor’s Reports 1950-1967

2:3/4 Auditor’s Reports 1968-1982

**Range #2, Shelf #4**

2:4/1 Auditor’s Reports 1983-1991


2:4/3
2:4/4  Committee on the Operation of the College 1960-1973

2:4/5  Committee on the Operation of the College 1974-1976
       :1  1974
       :2  1975
       :3  1976
       :4  Chemistry and Physics Staffing

2:4/6  Committee on the Operation of the College 1977-1979

**Range #2, Shelf #5**

2:5/1  Committee on the Operation of the College 1980-1981

2:5/2  Administrative Council 1980-1985

2:5/3  Administrative Council 1986-1990

2:5/4

2:5/5

**Range #2, Shelf #6**


**Range #2, Shelf #7**

2:7/1  Vice President -- Dean of Admissions
       :1  Dean of Admissions/Student Services Admissions Office
       Annual Report 1947-69
       :2  Budget and Finance
       :3  Advanced Placement
       :4  Policies and Procedures
:5 Recruitment
:6 Office and Staff
:7 Statistics 1942-63
:8 Statistics 1964-65
:9 Career Planning and Placement Annual Reports 1945-47
:10 " " 1947-50
:11 Externship Program
:12 General Correspondence
:13 International Student rosters

2:7/2 Vice President -- Dean of Admissions
:1 Guidance
:2 Newsletter
:3 Policies and Procedures
:4 Admissions Office - Annual Study on National Merit Scholars
:5 Campus Assistance Programs
:2 Student Service Excused Absences
:3 Financial Aid - Student Records
:4 Open House Program
:5 Orientation
:6 Policies and Procedures
:7 Publications, Brochures, also Campus Newsletter
:8 Testing programs
:9 Faculty Update
:10 Reports

2:7/3 Admissions Department
:1 Special Programs -- Admissions Department
:2 Misc. Brochures and Flyers
:3 Financial Aid
:4 Fact Sheets - Enrollment
:5 Direct Mail
:6 Invitations
:7 A.S.A.P. (Alumni/Parents Supporting the Admissions Process) Newsletter
:8 Are you going to get into college? - Suggestions which may help your son or daughter secure admission to college
:9 Paul J. Weeks, Dean of Admissions, Memoranda
:10 Scott Goplin, Dean of Admissions, Memoranda
:11 Application for admission
:12 Admissions Questionnaire
:13 Freshman Class Profile 1962
14 Awards

2:7/4 Competitive Scholarship Exam
   :1 1937
   :2 1938
   :3 1939
   :4 1940
   :5 1941
   :6 1942
   :7 1944
   :8 1945
   :9 1948

2:7/5 Office of Community Engagement
   :1 Community Service Projects
   :2 Volunteer Sites and Placements
   :3 Monthly Reports
   :4 Promotional Materials
   :5 Misc.
   :6 Ripon OCE 2008
   :7 The Ethics of the Media: Public Trust/ Private Enterprise

Range #2, Shelf #8
2:8/1 Vice President of Advancement (Development)
   :1 Development (Office) Budget and Finance
   :2 Career Awareness Day
   :3 Foundation and Corporate Relations-Grants
   :4 Development Office - Gift Programs
   :5 "Insight"
   :6 Parents Programs
   :7 1962 Revision Planning guide for Ripon College
   :8 Policies and Procedures
   :9 Capital Reporter
   :10 Ripon College Program for the Arts 1970-1971
   :12 Ripon College Development Program 1963
   :13 Correspondence (1970's)
   :14 Master Plan for Development 1968-1975
   :15 Ripon College Benefactors
   :16 “A Plan for the Establishment and Operation of a Promotion Division of Ripon College”
   :17 Grantsmanship
2:8/2 Fund Raising Drives
   :1 Fine Arts Program
   :2 Second Century Program
   :3 Annual fund 1960-69
   :4 " 73-76
   :5 " 76-79
   :6 " 79-81
   :7 " 81-83
   :8 Fund Raising Drives – Misc. Years
   :9 Forward Thrust Campaign
   :10 Securing the Vision Campaign
   :11 1956-57 Fund Drive
   :12 Annual fund 2000-
      :13 Partners in the Legacy—Planned Gifts
   :14 One Fund

2:8/3 Marketing and Communications Department (College Relations)
   :1 Anniversaries - 125th (30 January 1976)
   :2 Anniversary Programs - Second Century
   :3 Anniversary Programs - Society of Donors - Calendars
   :4 Annual Reports to 1948
   :5 Annual Reports 1949-1953 incomplete
   :6 Events at Ripon College
   :7 News and Notes from Ripon College
   :8 Notices and Memoranda
   :9 Policies and Procedures
   :10 Ripon College Newsletter Feb 7, 1973
   :11 Correspondence 1976-1979
   :12 Memoranda - 1990-1999
   :13 Logo
   :14 Knowledgeable Sources
   :15 Marketing Task Force
   :17 Billboard 2007
   :18 Campus Commentary
   :19 “Environment” Issue Ripon College magazine—News Release

and Related Correspondence

2:8/4 Director of Public Relations
   :1 Memos - Ken Lay
Promotional Materials 1966 “Peanuts Theme”
Campus Newsletter
Ripon College History Project - Ken Lay
Baker visit – Cuttington College, Liberia
Alumnus 1965 - Helga Harriman
Roman Coins
Correspondence
Style Book for Graphics Standards and Institutional Publications

2:8/5 Ripon College Website
Homepage, 2005
World Wide Web Advisory Group
Webpage Guidelines

Range #2, Shelf #9
2:9/1 Alumni and Parent Relations
Rosters, Lists, Statistics
"Now That You're an Alumnus..."
"Now That You're a Ripon Parent..."
Invitations
Candidates for Board Brochures
Annual Open/Athletic Hall of Fame
Homecomings
Parents Day / Parents Weekend / Family Weekend
European Alumni Tour 1966/67
Alumni Survey 1990—Environmental Issues
Caring for our Fragile Planet: Efforts of Ripon College Alumni
Ripon’s Record of Achievement
Alumni Class Newspapers
Alumnus correspondence
Parents Association

2:9/2 Alumni and Parent Relations
Miscellaneous
Alumni Relations Offices: Policies and Procedures
"Reports Annual 1946/47
Graduates - Rosters, Lists, Statistics
Alumni Annual Dinner and Awards Presentation
Christison, Betty (Acting Alumni Secretary - 1946)
Alumni Handbook Publication
Ripon College Graduates in the Sciences
Newsletters and Mailings
Parents’ Handbooks
Alumni Awards
Alumni Surveys
Alumni Groups (Milwaukee, Chicago, etc.)
Sharing Discovery: Ripon College Alumni in Math and Science

Education
Lueck, Clemens
“Student/Alumni Connections”
“First Things First…”

2:9/3 Alumni Board
Alumni Board 1966-1986
Fundraising 1957-1979
Alumni Association

2:9/4 Parents Fund/Parents Advisory Committee

2:9/5 Alumni Board Fundraising
Alumni Board 1966 - 72
Alumni Fund Appeals 1966 - 69
Special Gifts Committee
Other Materials from Alumni Office 1966 - 72

Range #2, Shelf #10
2:10/1 Alumni Weekend and Class Reunions
Alumni Weekend
Alumni Weekend 1952
Alumni Weekend 1986
Alumni Weekend Reminiscences 1999
Alumni Weekend 2000s

2:10/2

2:10/3 Campus Policies
Sexual Harassment
HIV/AIDS policy
Civil Rights Acts of 1964-1977 (title IX)
Joint Statement on the Rights and Freedoms of Students
Promotion and Transfer Policy
Emergency Communication Plan
Administrative Leave
Tuition Remission
Drug Free Policy
Non-Smoking Policy

2:10/4 Vice President of Finance
Bookstore
Bookstore - Annual Reports
Bookshop - Policies and Procedures
Budget and Finance
Business Office - General Correspondence August 1950 - Oct.
Payrolls
Reports 1925, 1930-35
Reports 1936-43
Reports 1952-54
Memoranda-1990-
Comptroller, W.J. Hannan 1958-1963
Comptroller, C. H. Thurber
Memoranda
Endowment
Food Services
Mail Room/Office Stores
Student Expenses
Student Union (Business Management) Annual Reports
Notices and Memoranda 1980-89
Notices and Memoranda 1990-99
Affirmative Action Report
Health Plan
Insurance and Annuity plans information (1937)
Campus Safety Committee
Finances—Press releases, publicity
Student Billing Registers, etc. [See Finance Boxes 1-4]

2:10/5 Director of Auxiliary Enterprises
Director of Auxiliary Enterprises
Biography
Budget (All College) 1934-55
" 1955-70
Notices of Memoranda 1944-50
" 1950-55
" 1955-57
2:10/6 TIAA CREF

2:10/7 Staff Handbook

Range 2, Shelf #11

2:11/1 Vice President -- Dean of Faculty
   :1 Academic Honors – Dean’s List
   :2 Accreditation
   :3 Annual Reports 1911-13, 1925-26, 1939-40, 1954-55
   :4 Chaplain’s Office - Church Services
   :5 Committee on International Exchange of Persons
   :6 Conferences - Self Study - Steering Committee - Minutes and Agenda 1959-61
   :7 " Policies and Procedures
   :8 Departmental Philosophies 1958-60
   :9 Convocations
   :10 International Programs 1967-68
   :11 Notices, Memoranda
   :12 Ripon College Profile 1966-
   :13 Rosters, lists, statistics
   :14 Reports
   :15 Policies and Procedures
   :16 Staff - Job Descriptions 1968
   :17 Council on International Educational Exchange
   :18 Dean’s Tea
   :19 Student Representation at Faculty Meetings
   :20 Early Retirement Program
   :21 Academic Affairs Strategic Planning

2:11/2 Dean of Faculty Ashley
   :1 Three Year Degree (1971)
   :2 Football half time Programs (1963)
   :3 Presidential Selection Committee (1966)
   :4 Memoranda and Notices, Correspondence
2:11/3 Dean of Faculty Northrop
   :1 Association for Cultural Exchange
   :2 Chinese studies
   :3 CAUSE project Comprehensive Assistance to Undergraduate Science Education
   :4 Faculty Workshop August 24, 1979
   :5 Faculty Continuums
   :6 Ripon College History
   :7 Post Commencement Colloquium
   :8 Post Commencement Faculty Symposium May 16-19, 1978
   :9 Oxford Federal Correctional Institution
   :10 Dukakis for President
   :11 DIALOG
   :12 Film Society
   :13 Honorary Degree Recipients: Selection Process
   :14 Northrop/Adams correspondence

2:11/4 Dean of Faculty: Northrop
   :1 American Bar Association / Ripon College Conference
   :2 Family Law and the ‘Best interest of the child’
   :3 Riplov
   :4 Resolution: Russian Government’s Policy & Intellectual Dissidents
   :5 California Trip—January 1993
   :6 Faculty/Trustee Study Group on Faculty Compensation
   :7 Long Range Planning Committee
   :8 Ripon College/Ripon High School Partnerships
   :9 Senior Citizen’s Audit Program
   :10 Weekend College

2:11/5 Dean of Faculty: Northrop
   :1 Memoranda
   :2 Announcements
   :3 Correspondence
   :4 Grading System and Course Evaluations
   :5 Sabbatical Leave
   :6 Staff size and Enrollment
   :7 College Calendar Questionnaire
   :8 Faculty Handbook
   :9 New Faculty Lists
   :10 Statistics – Departmental and Course
2:11/6 Dean of Faculty: Northrop
  :1 Faculty Committees
  :2 Admissions—General
  :3 Debate Coach
  :4 Policy Statement on Teaching Loads
  :5 Sabbatical Leave 1992-93
  :6 Sabbatical leave 1993-94
  :7 Sabbatical leave 1994-95

2:11/7 4-1-4 Plan
  :1 Proposals
  :2 Oct.7, 1970 Meeting
  :3 1970-1972
  :4 Three year A.B. program
  :5 Mannebach Motion
  :6 Tri-semester Plan

Range #2, Shelf #12
2:12/1 Dean of Faculty: Northrop
  :1 Senior Speaker
  :2 Farr Hall Project 1995 Speech to Science Grads
  :3 Farr Hall Project 1995 Plans and Costs
  :4 Academic Coordinator Position
  :5 Computer Programmer/Analyst
  :6 Computer Committee 1967-79

2: 12/2 Long Range Planning Committee
  :1 Goals of Ripon College, Misc. Committee Documents
  :2 LRPC Sept 1977 - April 1978
  :3 LRPC Sept. 1978-May 1979
  :4 LRPC May-Dec.1976
  :5 LRPC Jan.-Apr. 1977
LRPC 1985-1986
LRPC 1989-1991

2:12/3 Computer Advisory Committee/Long-Range Planning Committee
:1 Computer Advisory Committee—Planning
:2 Computer Advisory Committee—Task Force on Administrative Computing
:3 Computer Advisory Committee 1983-April 1987
:5 Computer Advisory Committee Surveys 1990
:8 Position Descriptions
:9 Misc. dates

2:12/4 Sabbatical Reports 1966-1978
:1 1966-67
:2 1967-68
:3 1968-69
:4 1969-70
:5 1970-71
:6 1971-72
:7 1972-73
:8 1973-74
:9 1974-75
:10 1975-76
:11 1976-77
:12 1977-78
:13 1981-85

2:12/5 Academic Partnerships
:1 Social Work—University of Chicago
:2 Chicago Teaching Program—University of Chicago
:3 Medical Technology Program
:4 3-2 Plan Engineering – University of Southern California
:5 Cooperative College Program—Duke University School of the Environment
:6 Rensselaer Affiliated Engineering Program
:7 Illinois Institute of Technology 1956-58
:8 Massachusetts Institute of Technology 3-2 Plan
:9 Misc. Academic Partnerships
Faculty Misc.

1 Faculty Continuum
2 Flyers/Pamphlets
3 Honor Code
4 Conferences, Seminars, Symposia
5 Faculty Development Newsletter
6 Publications and Activities
7 Endowed Chairs and Professorships
8 Faculty Advising
9 Organizations A.A.U.P
10 Non-Academic Student Life Group
11 Faculty Orientation
12 Rosters, lists, statistics, reports—Academic Procession
13 Rosters, lists, statistics, reports
14 Sabbaticals
15 Tenure - Policies and Procedures
16 Faculty—Cultural Diversity
17 Publications and Speeches 1958-69
18 Faculty Development Coordinator
19 Brown Bag Lunch Series
20 Faculty Participating Observer
21 Applications for Faculty Development Funds
22 Bachelor of Science Degree at Ripon College
23 Faculty Chairman
24 Faculty & Student Opinion Polls—1968
25 Faculty Policy on Staffing (1982)
26 Severy Award
27 An Open Letter to the Ripon College Faculty (1983, Cope-Kasten, Brooks)

Range #2, Shelf #13
2:13/1 Dean of Faculty Seligman
1 Memoranda
2 Microcomputer Support Specialist Search
3 Publications
4 Dean’s List
5 Faculty orientation packet
6 Travel Grants
7 Development Funds
8 Post Commence Colloquium
9 Library Director Search and Reopened Search
10 Hughes House
2:13/2 Dean of Faculty Schang
   :1 Faculty Orientation Packet
   :2 Memoranda
   :3 Commencement 2003
   :4 Where should we go from here? A discussion about Ripon College

2:13/3 Collaborative Learning Center (CommPlus)
   :1 Brochures
   :2 Events

2:13/4 Curriculum and Teaching
   :1 Curriculum Revision 1964-65 – Four Semester Integrated Course
   :2 Transitional Year Program
   :3 Residential Seminars 1967-69
   :4 Reading List for Entering Freshmen (ca. 1950s)
   :5 Lucerne Conference
   :6 Ripon Academic Year Abroad (RAYA)
   :7 RAYA for Freshmen
   :8 Liberal Arts Curriculum at Ripon College
   :9 Off the Record: A Faculty Discussion of Ripon College Students Today (1985)
   :10 Post Commencement Forum on the Freshman Year Experience
   :11 Innovative Programs at the Small College: Doing What We Do Best

2:13/5 Off Campus Programs
   :1 Urban Studies
   :2 Tougaloo
   :3 Russia
   :4 Tetouan Project
   :5 Bonn 1972-1984
   :6 Hamburg 1967-1971
Hamburg 1971-1973
Hamburg Reappraised
Misc. fellowships, internships, tours
International Honors Program
East Asian Studies Program—Japan
Committee Oversight

2:13/6 Dean of Faculty Seaman
Memoranda

Range #2 Shelf #14

2:14/1 Registrar
Course Schedules 1957-1979
Course Schedules 1979-1985
Course Schedules 1986-1990
Course Schedules 1991-2004
Course Schedules 2005-
Examination Schedules

2:14/2 Registrar
Registrar Reports (1976-86)
Annual Reports (1945-48)
Attrition (1950-54)
Advance Placement
Degree Candidates
Enrollments
Enrollments - Midwest Conference
Grades Transcripts
Ripon College Diploma (Sample)
Official Seals
Policies and Procedures
Proficiency Testing
Registration
Teaching Loads 1920/21 - 1972/73 (INCOME)
Majors
Registration Information 1944-45
Correspondence (Including Dean's) 1946-1947
Treasurer's Receipt 1928
International Baccalaureate

2:14/3 Library Annual Reports and Budgets
Annual Reports 1908-1949
Annual Reports 1950–1970
Annual Reports 1971-
Budget 1928-1950
Budget 1951-1971
Budget 1972-1980
Archives Annual Reports, etc.

2:14/4 Library Gifts and Fundraising
  Library Gift Records
  Class of 1935 Gift
  Western Americana Collection
  Banville Gift
  Helen Hughes Collection of Roman Coins
  Hagge Presidential Signature Collection
  Darwin Letter 1852
  Friends of Lane Library
  Book Sale
  Roman vases catalog

2:14/5 Library
  Policies and Procedures
  Report and Statistics
  Personnel
  Handbooks, Brochures, Exhibits
  Periodical Collection
  General Information
  Report on the Ripon College Library –1979
  Misc.
  Circulation Statistics
  Bibliography
  Interlibrary Cooperation
  Library Science Courses
  Technology Proposals
  User Guides
  Computer Programs
  Sarah McGowan—correspondence, reports, memoranda
  Guest Registers—Alumni Weekend
  Catt, Carrie Chapman—Letter & Signature
  Bill Brandt—correspondence, reports, memoranda
  Library and the Student Body
  Archives/Museum
2:14/6 Library
  :1 Library Lighting Controversy
  :2 The Student’s Library Guide by Robert M. Agard, Ripon College
  :3 Friends of Lane Library Newsletter 2007-
  :4 Ripon College Archives
2:14/7 Title Page Newsletter
  :1 1980
  :2 1981 and 1982
  :3 1983
  :4 1984 and 1985
  :5 1986 and 1987
  :6 1988 and 1989
  :8 Unknown years
Range 3 - Faculty, Student Organizations, Alumni collections...

Range #3, Shelf #1
3:1/1 Information Technology Services
   :1 Policies
   :2 Reports
   :3 Announcements, Notices, Memoranda
   :4 Newsletters
   :5 Annual Reports

3:1/2 Faculty Handbook
   :1 Faculty Rules and Procedures (Pre-1962)
   :2 Faculty Rules and Procedures 1962
   :3 Faculty Rules and Procedures 1965
   :4 Faculty Committees 1965
   :5 Faculty Handbook 1969
   :6 Faculty Handbook 1974, 1975-78
   :7 Faculty Handbook Revisions 1961-77
   :8 Faculty Handbook—Misc. and unknown dates to 1990

3:1/3 Faculty Handbook 1990-

3:1/4 Ripon College Reading Experience
   :1 2002: Montana 1948
   :2 2003: This Death By Drowning
   :3 2004: Nickel and Dimed

3:1/5 Faculty Publications
   :1 Two Modes of Perceiving Movement by Tim Petersik
   :2 The Garden of Memory by H.P. Boody
   :3 Who’s in Control Here by Robert Hannford
   :4 Patterns in the Growth of Meaning.... By Robert Hannaford
   :5 A laboratory Course in English Composition by H.P. Boody
   :6 Plankinton of Fresh Water Lakes by C. Dwight Marsh
   :7 Publication Lists
   :8 Suggestions for the Debater by Bruno E. Jacob
   :9 Suggestions for the Actor by H.P. Boody
   :10 Banish Homesickness by George J. Dudycha
   :11 Meet Crises Effectively by George J. Dudycha

3:1/6 Faculty Organizations
   :1 Contemporary Literature Discussion Group, 1987-89
2 Campus Colleagues
3 Women’s Club
4 Society of Scholars
5 Hughes House Society
6 Misc. Orgs.
7 Ten O’Clock Scholars
8 Film Society

3:1/7 Ethical Leadership Institute
 1 General Information
 2 Ethics Bowl
 3 Hot Topics in Ethics

3:1/8 Ethical Leadership Program
 1 Promotional Materials
 2 Year in Review
 3 Project Information and Descriptions
 4 Scholarships and Grants
 5 Misc.

Shelf #2
3:2/1 Guest Professors, 1961-68
 1 General
 2 Uhrig Foundation
 3 1961-62
 4 1962-63
 5 1963-64
 6 1964-65
 7 1965-66
 8 1966-67
 9 1967-68
10 “Guest Professor Program” blue hardbound books (2)

3:2/2 Guest Professors, 1968-72
 1 1968-69
 2 1969-70
 3 1970-71
 4 1971-72
3:2/3 Guest Professors, 1972-
1 1972-73
2 1973-74
3 1974-75
4 1975-76
5 1976-77
6 1977-78
7 1978-79
8 1979-80
9 1980-81
10 1981-82
11 1982-83
12 1983-84
13 1984-85
14 1985-86
15 1986-87
16 1987-88
17 1989-
18 Undated

3:2/4 Guest Speakers
1 Guest Speakers
2 Visiting Writers Series
3 Reading Series
4 S&H Foundation Lectures Series
5 Johnson Foundation Series
6 Speakers: Candidates for Positions
7 WI Institute for Peace and Conflict Studies Speaker List
8 Speakers (Vietnam War, 1968 unrest)
9 Security and Disarmament: Dilemma of a Free Society by Dr. Ernest W. Lefever, 1963
10 “Soviet Russia and You”: A Parents’ Day Talk Given by Waclaw Jedrzejewicz, Whitney Foundation Visiting Professor of Russian Studies

3:2/5 Conferences and Symposia
1 ABA/Ripon Conference, 1991
2 Curriculum Conference, 1991
3 Social Responsibility of Business Toward the Workplace, 1978
4 Journalism Conference, 1975
6 Death and Dying in the American Health Care System, 2003
The Universe Unglued: Alienation, Entropy and Violence, 1974
Ripon, Wisconsin: Perspectives on Democracy in a Small American City
WI Institute for Peace and Conflict Studies, 1996
Misc. Law and Society Conferences
Impact of Industrialization, 1972
Communications: Tyrant or Liberator, 1973
The Bottom Line: Economics and Decision-Making, 1973
Family Law and the “Best Interest of the Child”
Social Responsibilities of Small Business, 1980
Misc.
1984: Utopia Gone Sour?, 1984
A Risky World, 1988
Artificial Intelligence, 1983
Concept Formation and Explanation of Behavior, 1979
The Case for and Against Power for the Federal Government,
Wisconsin Academic Conference of Student Governments,
Fisk-Ripon Conference
WI Institute for Peace and Conflict Studies Student Conference
Leadership Conference 1964
Institute on Roads to Peace—Intercollegiate Peace Association

Conferences and Symposia
War in Yugoslavia: An Open Campus Forum
Liberal Arts Symposium Series, Misc. Years
Ripon College Studies in the Liberal Arts, 1978-80
Men and Ideas of the Seventeenth Century
Gulf War (1991) Presentations, Panel Discussions, etc.
People-to-People Programs
Association of College Unions International
Ethics of Political News Reporting and Advertising on Television,

Auxiliary Programs: Institutes, Seminars
National Science Foundation
Seminar in American Studies
American Studies Bestor Articles
Green Lake Research Institute
Triarch Proposal
Conservative Institute
Shelf #3
3:3/1 Vice President Dean of Students
   1 Advising Program
   2 Baldrige Reading Program 1983-84
   3 Parents Newsletter 1986-1992
   4 Counseling Services
   5 Health Services
   6 Health Services – Psychiatric
   7 Miscellaneous
   8 Staff
   9 Housing
   10 Scholastic Standing
   11 Social Regulation
   12 Memoranda
   13 Brochures
   14 Directory of Ripon College Students, 1939-40
   15 Residence Life

3:3/2 Dean of Men
   1 Annual Reports 1945-46 - 1957-58
   2 Dean Harris
   3 Dean Harris Biography
   4 Men’s Self Governance Association
   5 Rosters

3:3/3 Dean of Women
   1 Annual Reports 1925-26 - 1955-56
   2 Notices, memorandum, misc.
   3 How to Settle In Your Dormitory in Three Easy Lessons
   4 Rosters

3:3/4 Students -- Policies
   1 General Policies
   2 Drug Policy
   3 Honor System
12 Protests and Demonstrations
   Communist speakers;
   “Open campus” policy
   “Survey of Institutions of Higher Education for the President’s
   Commission on Campus Unrest”
   Spartacist League Incident: Sept. 28, 1977, Commons
   A Position Statement Respecting the Ripon College Speaker
   Policy
13 Rules of Ripon College for Gentlemen
14 Rules of Ripon College for Ladies
15 Freshmen-Sophomore Regulations

3:3/5 Calendar of Events
   1 1957/58-1959/60
   2 1960/61-1962/63
   3 1963/64-1965/66
   4 1965/66-1969/70
   5 1970/71-1974/75
   6 1975/76-1980/81
   7 Invitations to the Community Arts
   8 Unknown years (pre-1990)

3:3/6 Calendar of Events
   1 1981-82
   2 1982(?)-86
   3 1988-~1996
   4 approx.1997-99
   5 WI Arts Council Calendar, 1971-72

3:3/7 Student Support Services
   1 Educational Development Program

3:3/8 Office of Career Development
   1 Career Planning and Placement
:2 Pre-Occupation Newsletter
:3 Misc. Brochures, Flyers, Memoranda

Shelf #4
3:4/1 Student Handbooks 1890-1986
3:4/2 Student Handbooks 1987-1982
3:4/3 Student Handbooks (Oversized) 1973-1982
3:4/4 Student Governance
   :1 Drug Awareness and You
   :2 Judiciary Board/Student Court
   :3 Motor Vehicle Committee
   :4 Student Media and Activities Committee (S.M.A.C.)
   :5 Student Senate
   :6 Student Council Budget and Finance
   :7 Union Board
   :8 Student Elections
   :9 S.A.C. Minutes
   :10 Orientation Committee
   :11 Extra Curricular Activities Committee
   :12 Ripon College Dormitory Association

3:4/5 Women’s Self Government Association
   :1 Constitution and Handbooks
   :2 Minutes
   :3 Correspondence: Senior Women’s Hours and Visitation Policies
   :4 Correspondence: “Marching on President Adams” incident
   :5 WSGA Rules Governing Intoxication and Necking
   :6 WSGA Misc.

3:4/6 Living Groups: Rules and Regulations
   :1 Policies and Procedures: Hazing
   :2 General Information on Fraternities and Sororities
   :3 Fraternities: General Info.
   :4 “Down With Frats” poster
   :5 Interfraternity Council (IFC)
   :6 Panhellenic Council Rush Manuals and Guidelines
   :7
   :8 Anti-discrimination Resolution
   :9 National vs. Local issue
Shelf #5

3:5/1 Living Groups: Fraternities
   :1 Beta Sigma Pi
   :2 Delta Sigma Psi
   :3 Gamma Psi Chapter of Alpha Phi
   :4 Lambda Delta Alpha
   :5 Phi Delta Theta/Alpha Phi Omega
   :6 Phi Kappa Pi
   :7 Pi Epsilon Chi
   :8 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
   :9 Sigma Chi/Omega Sigma Chi
   :10 Theta Chi/Alpha Omega Alpha
   :11 Theta Chi/Alpha Omega Alpha Photos

3:5/1B Living Groups: Fraternities
   :1 Theta Sigma Tau

3:5/2 Living Groups: Sororities
   :1 Alpha Chi Alpha
   :2 Alpha Chi Omega
   :3 Alpha Delta Pi
   :4 Alpha Gamma Theta / Lyle
   :5 Alpha Phi
   :6 Alpha Xi Delta
   :7 Delta Phi Sigma
   :8 Kappa Delta/Delta Phi Sigma

3:5/3 Living Groups: Sororities
   :1 Kappa Delta
   :2 Kappa Sigma Chi (Duffie)
   :3 Kappa Theta
   :4 Delta Psi Delta/ Kappa Delta
   :5 Pi Delta Omega
   :6 Pi Tau Pi/Alpha Delta Pi
   :7 Theta Alpha Pi

3:5/4 Alpha Gamma Theta

3:5/5 Beta Sigma Pi
:1 Chapter Relations - Pioneer Inn - 25th Anniversary
:2 Rush and Initiation
:3 DU Term Reports
:4 DU Correspondence
:5 IFC Constitution
:6 DU Pledge Manual
:7 Constitution of Delta Upsilon
:8 The Russ Rex Project
:9 The Delta Crier
:10 DU Membership Newsletter
:11 Engel, Harold--Reunion Correspondence

3:5/7 Pi Delta Xi
:1 Guestbook
:2 History of Pi Delta Xi
:3 Tradition and Ceremony Poems
:4 Songs
:5 Misc.
:6 Family Tree
:7 House Tapes—1990s

Shelf #6
3:6/1 Pi Delta Xi
Contents:
Scrapbooks
Photo Albums
Sweatshirt

3:6/2 Omega Sigma Chi
Contents:
Letter from John E. Moffat, Donor
The Sigma Chi Bulletin, March 1955
The Magazine of Sigma Chi, Feb. 1959 (2)
Bound Meeting Records (3)
Photo Scrapbook
Envelope with Minutes Notebook and Payment Book
Constitution

Shelf #7
3:7/1 Omega Sigma Chi
Contents:
Letter from John Moffat
Sweetheart Ball program (2)
Cloth with seal
Plaque with seal
Paper embosser
Water Picture
Door sign
History of the Sigma Chi (4)

3:7/2 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
   :1 Chapter Bylaws (3)
   :2 The Ritual of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity book
   :3 Photos
   :4 Members of SAE lists
   :5 Alumni Correspondence
   :6 Rush
   :7 Family Auxiliary
   :8 Little Sisters Initiation and Information
   :9 Alumni Newsletters
   :10 True Gentlemen Certificates
   :11 Pledge Education
   :12 Greek Life Publications
   :13 Misc.
   :14 House Meeting Minutes

Shelf #8
3:8/1 Student Activities Office
   :1 Student Organization Letterheads
   :2 Excellence in Leadership Award
   :3 Misc. Flyers, Memoranda
   :4 Student Groups and Organizations Directory (by L.E.A.P.)
   :5 Co-Curricular Leadership Awards
   :6 Publications
   :7 About organizations

3:8/2 Student Interest Groups
   :1 A.A.S.A. Athletes Against Substance Abuse
   :2 Amnesty International
   :3 Arabic Club
   :4 Billiards and Recreation Association
   :5 Black Student Union (B.S.U.)
   :6 Botanical Society 1880-??
   :7 Campus Christian Fellowship
   :8 Christian Society 1879-1890
Christian Service Club 1926-
Church Affiliations
Circle K
College Democrats
College Republicans
Community Service Coalition
Dance Company
Dawes Cultural Center—Newsletter
E.G.O.R. (Environmental Group of Ripon)
F.O.R.= (Feminists of Ripon for Equality)
Fencing Club
Misc. groups
Free University
French Club
Gaming Society
Johnson Hall Council
Ice Hockey Club
International Club
L.E.A.P. (Leadership and Education Awareness Programming)
Intramurals

Student Interest Groups
Mask and Wig
Mendelssohn Society
Multicultural Club
The Network
Photogenesis
R Club
Recreational Cycling
Religious Committee
Romance Languages Club
Societas Trezvost
S.O.U.L.
Spanish Club
Student Education Association
Student/Faculty Unlimited
Women’s Educational Support Organization
Young Democrats Club
Young Republicans Club
Young Women’s Christian Association 1886-1934 (?)
Book Exchange—Ripon / Tuskegee (pre-1900)
Ripon College TV
21 Ripon Anti-Apartheid Coalition

3:8/4 Athenian Society

3:8/5 Athenian Society

3:8/6 Athenian Society
  :1 Constitution and by-laws
  :2 Promotional Materials

Shelf #9
3:9/1 College Days
  :1 Constitution of the College Days
  :2 Promotional Materials
  :3 Awards and Recognition
  :4 Publications Committee—College Days
  :5 Correspondence, Letters to the Editor, etc.
  :6 “125 Years on the High Seas of Journalism: The Voyage of ‘That Adventurous Bark’ College Days” by Dan Hefko, class of 1995
  :7 Cartoons

3:9/2 Crimson
  :1 Correspondence
  :2 Yearbook companies brochures
  :3 Riponite
  :4 1985 Crimson Coupon Book

3:9/3 Ecolian Society

3:9/4 Economia Club

3:9/5 Economia Club

3:9/6 Glee Club

3:9/5 Hermean Society

Shelf #10
3:10/1 Lincolnian Society

3:10/2 Oratorical Union
  :1 Lawrence-Ripon Controversy
:2 Constitution and Records of Ripon Oratorical Union
:3 Debate programs
:4 Oratorical Union—Misc.
:5 Constitution of Inter-State Oratorical Association
:6 Orations of Students, Ripon College

3:10/3 Philomathean Society

3:10/4 Ver Adest

3:10/5 WRPN

3:10/6 WRPN Founding of Station
Application Book
Radio Tests/Questions Book
Station Scrapbook
Thank you letter

3:10/7: Debate and Forensics
   :1 Capital Punishment: An International Debate between the University of Sydney, Australia and Ripon College, Dec. 8, 1926

Shelf #11
3:11/1 Awards, Scholarships and Recognition Societies
   :1 Woodrow Wilson Fellowships
   :2 Marshal/Rhodes/Truman Scholarships
   :3 Phi Beta Kappa Crump Award
   :4 Pickard Award
   :5 David L. Harris Award
   :6 Williams James Mutch Memorial Scholarship
   :7 Kemper Foundation Scholarships
   :8 Merit Scholarship
   :9 Misc. student Scholarships/Awards
   :10 Laurel
   :11 Phi Alpha
   :12 Phi Beta Kappa
   :13 Pi Kappa Delta
   :14 Society of Ripon Scholars

3:11/2 New Student Orientation
   :1 New Student Orientation 1950's
   :2 New Student Orientation 1960's
   :3 New Student Orientation 1970's
3:11/3 Special Events
1 1976 Bicentennial Celebration
2 Kalachakra Sand Mandala
3 Winterfest
4 Springfest
5 Summer Theatre
6 Misc.
7 African American Cultural Events
8 Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebrations
9 Field Day
10 Field Day Records (Compiled by Sam Pedrick)
11 Earth Day
12 Bicentennial of U.S. Constitution
3:11/4 Centennial (1951)
   :1 Centennial
   :2 Acceptance/Rejection letters for Centennial
   :3 125th Anniversary

3:11/5 Sesquicentennial (2001)
   :1 150 years creating a rich legacy while remaining near to the poor
   :2 Archives and Historical Museum brochure
   :3 College Days Volume 141 Issue 2
   :4 The Commonwealth Volume 137 Issue 8
   :5 Homecoming Football Program 11-4-2000
   :6 Celebrating 150 years of Education, Leadership & Service
   :7 Ripon College Magazine Sesquicentennial Issue (contains corrections)
   :8 Sesquicentennial Trunk in Museum

3:11/6 College Bowl 1963

3: 11/7 Friendship Weekend
   :1 Friendship Weekend Pre-1937
   :2 Friendship Weekend 1937
   :3 Friendship Weekend 1940
   :4 Friendship Weekend 1941
   :5 Friendship Weekend 1942
   :6 Friendship Weekend 2000-

Shelf #12
3:12/1 Pageants
   :1 Pageants – 1910 Historical Pageant
   :2 The Spirit of Ripon (1926)
   :3 The Spirit of Ripon (1926)
   :4 Pageant (1933)
   :5 The Romance of Wisconsin (1934)

3:12/2 Histories of Ripon College
   :1 Ripon’s Glorious Queen (1958) by Alpha Phi Omega
   :2 The Ripon College Campus since 1851 (1956-57) by Alpha Phi Omega
   :3 Timeline of College (1850-1947)
   :4 Misc. Brief Histories, Descriptions

3:12/3
African Americans
   :1 BMOC—Black Man on Campus
   :2 Black Cultural Center
   :3 Study of Patterns of Institutional Response to Blacks in Higher Education (Indiana University)
   :4 Report on the Operation of the College in Relation to Black Students
   :5 Articles
   :6 The Negro Student on Campus by Dave Behrandt of the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Student Papers
   :1 My Last Paper for Dr. George Miller - Dolack, Marie Apr 20, 1981
   :2 Ripon College School of Music 1850 - 1925. Buchholz, Judy May 9, 1983
   :5 Bartlett Hall: Her Life and History by Jenny Spencer
   :6 Descriptive Catalogue of the Collection of Roman Coins In the Latin Department of Ripon College. Helen Hughes. Presented to the Faculty of Ripon College as a Thesis for the degree of bachelor of Arts. 1909.
   :8 Development of Local Fraternities at Ripon College – Plutka, David May 8, 1994
   :9 A Brief Overview of Students and Their Influence on the Ripon College Community – Wohn, James Sept. 20, 1985
   :10 Rules and Regulations of Ripon College 1851-1951 – Lindsey, Rebecca S. May 3, 1983
   :11 Heritage of an Institution: Ripon College Football- Wallner, Robert B. April 25, 1983
   :12 A Fine Showing of the Arts at Ripon College
   :13 Change Through Protest
   :14 Ripon College in the 1960s
   :15 Changes at Ripon College
   :16 Untitled Papers
   :17 ROTC’s Rule
   :18 Impact of the Vietnam War at Ripon College
   :19 Politics and Ripon College
20 Ripon in the Sixties
21 “The Elimination of Exclusionary Clauses from the national Charters of National Greek Letter Organizations” by Dave Polga - History 101
22 “President Pinkham’s Role in Discriminatory Clauses in Ripon’s National Greeks” by Jason Delp - History 101
23 Gender and Communication
25 Curious Career of Ethics and Religion at Ripon College
26 Ripon College by Dorothy Crain, Class of 1932
27 A Student’s History of Ripon College by Brian Walsh, Class of 1997

3:12/6 Women
1 Affirmative Action Debate
2 Statistics concerning Women at Ripon College
3 Polarization: Women’s Center Newsletter

3:12/7 Velorution
1 National Media Coverage

Shelf #13
3:13/1 Class Reunions & Memorabilia
1 Class of 1878 (Mock program for class of 1878 written by class of 1879)
2 Class of 1891 memorabilia
3 Class of 1898 reunion
4 Class of 1907
5 Class of 1910 – Class secretary handbook
6 Classes of 1911-1925 reunions
7 Class of 1911
8 Class of 1914 reunion
9 Class of 1921 reunion
10 Class of 1924
11 Class of 1926 reunion
12 Class of 1927 reunion
13 Class of 1929 reunion
14 Class of 1930 reunion
15 Class of 1936 reunion
16 Class of 1939 reunion
17 Class of 1942 reunion
Class of 1903 reunion
Class of 1913 reunion
Class of 1937 reunion
Class of 1933 reunion
Class of 1908 reunion
Class of 1905 Constitution
Class of 1878
Class of 1873
Class of 1901
“At Ripon We’re Learning to Live” script
Class of 1944 directory
Class of 1940

3:13/2 Class Reunions & Memorabilia
  Class of 1950 reunion
  Class of 1951 reunion
  Class of 1955 reunion
  Class of 1956 reunion
  Class of 1966 reunion
  Class of 1978 reunion
  Class of 1981 reunion
  Class of 1996 – Faculty and Senior Superlatives
  Class of 1925 – Ripon College Class Poem
  Ripon College Songs
  Class of 1970 reunion
  Class of 1958 reunion

3:13/3 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1851-1899
  Early Alumni
  60th Anniversary of the Encampment of the Regiment of the First WI Volunteers
  Susan Salsbury (Class of 1867)
  Kennan, Kossuth Kent (Class of 1875)
  Kies, John Frederick (ca. 1859)
  Clapp, H.L. (ca.1875)
  Elwell, Ida (1869) letters to her grandmother from Ripon College
  Denison Family
  Chandler, Elwyn Francis (Class of 1894) History of Ripon College Library
  Adams, Alice C. (Class of 1882)
  Selden, Frederick L. (Class of 1894)
12 Pinkerton, Henry M. (Class of 1897)
13 Sutherton, Leo (ca. 1886)
14 Chapin, Henry
15 Robinson, John (1875) Letter Collection
16 Reminiscences of Albert Griffith (Class of 1898)
17 Bert’s Book and the Pinch Tradition “Early Ripon Roots 1850s”
18 Blanchard, James (Class of 1871)
19 Bottom family
20 Report Card, Scholarship Receipt, 1870s
21 Griffith, Albert H. (Class of 1898) “Reminiscences of Ripon College”
22 Palmer, Victor E. (Class of 1897)

3:13/4 John Foat Scientific Catalogs, ca. 1888

3:13/5 Ada Merrell Collection (copies—for originals, see locked cabinet)
   1 Clarissa Tracy - Missionary related items
   2 Literary Items and Poetry
   3 Correspondence Ada Merrell- Tracy Book
   4 Misc. Pictures, clippings (in locked cabinet)
   5 Ada Merrell, correspondence unidentified
   6 Ada Merrell - Correspondence
   7 Mrs. Marsh Correspondence - C.T. Tracy Banquet
   8 Lecture notes from Ada Merrell
   9 Ada Merrell Courtship Letters 11/22/1879 - 12/18/1879
  10 Correspondence to Ada from E.H. Merrell (Husband)
  11 When Grandma was a Little Girl by Ada Merrell

3:13/6 Clarence Shaler Collection
   1 City of Waupun Publications
   2 Sculpture of Clarence Addison Shaler by Marian Shaler Hanisch
   3 Lincoln Statues
   4 Lincoln Statues—Photos
   5 Biographical Info
   6 A Very Large Wizard of Oz
   7 Ripon Magazine feature (Winter 1999)
   8 Past reference requests and bibliography
   9 Articles
  10 Shaler and Ripon College Statues
Shelf #14

3:14/1 Denison Collection
   :1 Letters from late 1890s-early 1900s
   :2 Antiquarian Papers
   :3 Photographs and Newspaper Clippings
   :4 Magazines from late 1800s-early 1900s
   :5 Carrie Denison
   :6 John P. Denison

3:14/2 Chapin Collection
   :1 Ripon Free Press July 18, 1872
   :2 Newspaper Clippings and Photos
   :3 Report Cards from Ripon College, Teaching Certificate, Honor Award from Ripon High School
   :4 Orations of Students Ripon College
   :5 Legal Papers Recognizing the Ordination of Mr. Chapin
   :6 Obituary of Rev. Chapin

3:14/3 Flora Clawson-Williams Collection

3:14/4 Samuel Pedrick Collection

3:14/5 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1851-1899
   :1 Taintor, J.F. (Class of 1873) “The Intimate College”
   :2 Davies, David (Class of 1877) Ministerial diaries (Welsh)
   :3 Memoirs of Merrell-era Ripon College—Unknown author, fragment
   :4 Hargrave, A.W. (Class of 189?) Preparatory School Conduct Reports

3:14/6 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1900-Present
   :1 Warzinski, Edward -- / 1 Newspaper Clippings
      / 2 Photograph Index
      / 3 Hazing and Music Posters
      / 4 Misc.
      / 5 The Arrow / Delta Sigma Psi
      / 6 Ripon College View Book 1924
      / 7 Football Programs 1926 and 1927
Range 4 - Crimsons, College Days, Alumni collections, Oral Histories...

Ripon College Archives
Room 405, Library

Folder Titles

RANGE 4

4:1 Student Thesis’s Anders-Sherwood
4:2 Student Thesis’s Sizer-Zoebel
4:3 Crimson Yearbooks

1907
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1934
1935
1936
1937
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1994
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007

4:5 Decades Binders 1920s-1980s

**Shelf #6**
4:6 /1 Pre-1900 Memorabilia and Scrapbook Collection

4:6/2 Conrad Vandervelde (1904) Collection

Photographs:
- Senior Prep Class—Ripon College 1900
- 1901 Freshman Class (2 different pictures)
- Ripon College Glee and Mandolin Club, "Probably 1904"
- Freshmen Basketball 1901
- "Class of '96 taken June13"—Brandon Wisconsin 3 year high school
- Augustinian Club at Princeton Theological Seminary 1907
- Photo album including family pictures, Christmas cards and photos from Vandervelde’s seminary days
- Ripon Alumnus, Oct 1941
- Poem for Susanna Thomas’s birthday—English and Dutch translations

**Shelf #7**
4:7 Ripon College Days (Bound Copies) 1869-1907
1868-1869
1869-70 to 1881-82 [not published]
1882-1883

1883-1884 [not published]

1884-1885
1885-1886
1886-1887
1887-1888
1887-1889
1887-1890
1889-1890
1890-1891
1891-1893
1891-1895
1893-1895
1893-1896
1895-1897
1897-1899
1899-1901
1901-1902
1902-1903
1902-1903
1904-1905
1905-1906
1905-1907
1906-1907
1907-1908

Shelf #8
4:8 Ripon College Days (Bound Copies) 1907-1971
1907-1909
1908-1909
1909-1910

1910-1911 to 1912-1913 [not published]

1913-1914

1914-1915 [not published]
1915-1916
1916-1917 [not published]
1917-1919
1919-1921
1920-1921
1921-1922
1922-1923
1923-1924
1924-1925
1925-1926
1926-1927
1927-1928
1928-1929
1929-1930
1930-1931
1932-1933
1933-1934
1938-1939
1939-1940
1940-1941
1941-1942
1942-1943
1943-1944
1944-1945
1945-1946
1946-1947
1947-1948
1948-1949
1951-1952
1953-1954
1954-1955
1955-1956
1956-1957
1957-1959
1959-1960
1960-1961
1961-1962
1962-1963
1963-1964
1965-1966
1966-1967
1967-1968
1968-1969
1969-1970
1970-1971

**Shelf #9**
Ripon College Days (Bound Copies)
1971-2005
1971-1972
1971-1972
1972-1973
1973-1974
1974-1975
1975-1976
1976-1977
1977-1978
1978-1979
1979-1980
1980-1981
1981-1982
1982-1983
1983-1984
1984-1985
1984-1985
1986-1987
1987-1988
1988-1989 [not published]
1989-1990
1990-1991
1991-1992
1992-1993
1993-1994
1994-1995
1995-1996
1996-1997
1997-1998
1998-1999
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003
2003-2004
2004-2005
2005-2006
2006-2007
2007-2008
2008-2009
College Days Index 1868-1936

**Shelf #10**
4:10/1 Joseph McCorison (1923) Collection
4:10/2 Hazel Williams (1932) Collection

Range 4

Shelf #1
4:11/1 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1900-1919
   :1 Hanske, Carl (Class of 1913) Crimson Illustrations
   :2 Vandervelde, Aimee Kellogg (ca. 1906)
   :3 Frayne, John G. (Class of 1917)
   :4 Davies, Harriet (Class of 1901)
   :5 Davies, William (ca.1913)
   :6 Beck, Victor Carl (ca.1915)
   :7 Farnsworth, Harrison E. (Class of 1918)
   :8 Roberts, D.K. (Class of 1901)
   :9 Mooney, Avis (Class of 1911)
  :10 Petrich, Emma Nothnangel (Class of 1919)
  :11 Krause, Elwyn Busian (Class of 1912)
  :12 Lawrence, Ethel (ca.1914) blue book
  :13 Gowell, Mary B. (ca.1918) blue book
  :14 Ketchum, Ray (Class of 1901)
  :15 Cease, Mable Marguerite (Leete) (Class of 1917)

4:11/2 C. Dwight Marsh: Biology Notes and Specimen Book, ca. 1900

4:11/3 Clifford Endicott Collection

4:11/4 Taintor Collection
   :1 Notebooks concerning European travels and Sunday school
   :2 Letters, ca. 1840-
   :3 Photographs and Programs
   :4 Degrees, Church Certificates
   :5 Scrapbook
   :6 Clippings, genealogy info

4:11/5 Curtis D. MacDougall Collection (Class of 1923)
   :1 Collection Notes
   :2 Collected Materials
   :3 Transcripts
   :4 Crimson 1922
   :5 Crimson 1923
   :6 "So this is college" [Manuscript] (1928)
   :7 "So this is college" [Manuscript] (1934)
4:11/6 Curtis D. MacDougall Collection (Class of 1923)
   :1 Economics Notes
   :2 Education Notes
   :3 European History I Notes
   :4 European History II Notes
   :5 Philosophy Notes
   :6 Psychology Notes

Shelf #12
4:12/1 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1920-1939
   :1 Sargent-Scheik, Mary (Class of 1939)
   :2 Michie, Allan A. (Class of 1936)
   :3 Schuetze, Willard (Class of 1935)
   :4 Pine, W. Morton (Class of 1930), Ripon College: the Great Awakening
   :5 Jorgensen, Arthur W. (Class of 1927) including Getting By: A Schoolteacher’s Recollection of the Depression Years
   :6 Phillips, Jesse, ca. 1920s
   :7 Kuethe, Arnold M. (Class of 1926)
   :8 Lovejoy, Eunice (Class of 1924)
   :9 Luebke, Emmeth A. (Class of 1936)

4:12/2 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1920-1939
   :1 Reuss, Edoline (Class of 1939)
   :2 Eaton, Henry, (Class of 1921)
   :3 Hoffman, Vera (Class of 1922)
   :4 Weiske, Kermit “Doc” (Class of 1950)
   :5 Tutunjan, Khacher (Class of 1928)
   :6 Wheeler, Mary, ca. 1930s
   :7 Williams, Lester and Hazel Sherman (Class of 1932)
   :8 Looke, Helen (Class of 1933)
   :9 Alumni letters to Sam Pedrick (1938, 1941, 1950)
   :10 Hammen, Ellis, ca. 1927
   :11 Engel, Harold, ca. 1924
   :12 Carlson, Bernice Bennett Wells (Class of 1932)
   :13 Martin, Donald “Red” (Class of 1930)
   :14 Presler, Marion Anders (Class of 1932)
   :15 “A Rare Flower” Essay by Unknown Author

4:12/3 Peggy Lambert (1927) Collection

4:12/4 Stuart Moffat (1923) Collection
   Letter from John E. Moffat, Donor
Cookbook
High School Year Book (3)
Mexican Paper
Young Scientist Experiment Book (2)
Christmas Tag
Birthday Card
Children’s ticket
Name Card
Chapel Seat Ticket
Arpin 1920 Ticket
Postcards (6)
Programs and Brochures

4:12/5 James Banville (1923) Collection

4:12/6 Harold Duac (1936) Collection

4:12/7 Oral Histories 1919-1939
   :1 Maitland, Margaret (Class of 1919)
   :2 Boody, Betty (Blodgett) (Class of 1939)
   :3 Kilbourne, Helen (Class of 1936)

Shelf #13
4:13/1 Spencer Tracy (1924) Collection
   :1 Inventory
   :2 Biographies
   :3 Press Releases
   :4 Portraits
   :5 Archives Correspondence
   :6 General Correspondence
   :7 Katherine Hepburn

4:13/2 Spencer Tracy (1924) Collection
   :1 On Campus Organizations
   :2 Ripon College Days
   :3 Non-Ripon College Press
   :4 An Affair to remember
   :5 Honorary Degree
   :6 Honorary Degree - General Correspondence
   :7 Portraits - Edison Man
   :8 Ripon College Press

4:13/3 Pearl Dopp (1925) Collection
   :1 Letters home from Ripon College 1921-25 (originals)
   :2 Letters 1920-21 School Year (copies)
3 Letters 1921-22 School Year (copies)
4 Letters 1922-23 School Year (copies)
5 Letters 1923-24 School Year (copies)
6 Letters 1924-25 School Year (copies)
7 Letters 1925-26 School Year (copies)
8 Letters Unknown Dates (copies)
9 Pearl Dopp Biographical Sketch
10 Pearl Dopp General Correspondence
11 Extra Copies of correspondence as a student
12 Index of letters

4:13/4 Pearl Dopp (1925) Collection
Contents: Letters home; 3 BOOKS; (2) Filtered Sun - Pearl Dopp
   (1) From The Top of A Secret Tree - Pearl Dopp
   :1 Alumnae- Dopp, Pearl Pierce - Medal of Merit
   :2 Misc. publications

4:13/5 Kenneth Vinton (1925) Collection
   :1 Ice Ages caused Holy Land Floods
   :2 Correspondence File for Biological Supplies
   :3 Theories of Ice Ages Misc Data
   :4 Do Mountains Produce New Species etc
   :5 Venado Beach Research Data - Wenner Gren Foundation Data -
      Correspondence with Peabody Museum
   :6 Extra Copies of the Serpents Temple
   :7 Beach Measurements 1962-1963
   :8 Serpent’s Temple - Material for the story about the search for
temple. drafts in process
   :9 Final Copies of Chapters from the Serpents Temple
   :10 Galagos Notes
   :11 Newspaper clippings of him in the Amazon

4:13/6 Kenneth Vinton (1925) Collection
   :1 The Jungle Whispers - To Him Written for the Boston Globe by
   Nino Monteverde
   :2 photos
   :3 Origin of Life on the Galapagos Islands - American Journal of
   Science 1951 - by Kenneth Vinton
   :4 A Frog that eats Bats and Snakes
   :5 The Carnero - A fish parasite of Man and possibly other mammals
   :6 New Archaeological site in Panama
Rediscovering Columbus’ First Settlement on North American Mainland
An Experiment in Teaching Chemistry for testing by Cecil Rice and Kenneth Vinton School and Society July 20, 1940
Miscellaneous Publications
Correspondence
Brief Biography
Self organized folder of correspondence and publications
The Panama Canal by Frederic J. Haskin

4:13/7 Kenneth Vinton (1925) Collection
Notebook

Shelf #14
Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1940-1959
1 Little, Mildred
2 Moessner, Karl
3 Mundo, Joe
4 Spindt, Roderick (Class of 1941) Photograph Collection
5 Groves, Genevieve (Class of 1945)
6 Moore, Buzz
7 Butters, Ken (ex 1941)
8 Brown, Robert (Class of 1954)
9 Doss, Ulysses
10 Brubeck, Dave
11 Lueck, Barbara (Class of 1960)
12 Myrberg, Arthur (Class of 1954)
13 Wojtasik, George (Class of 1956)
14 McCorison, Marcus (Class of 1950)
15 Robinson, Claire (Class of 1953)
16 Kegel, Paul (Class of 1957) “Dining Hall Days”
17 Kegel, Paul (Class of 1957) “Fraternity Pledging Pranks at Ripon College”
18 North, Irving—Narrative of Dec. 7, 1941 at Ripon College
19 Lundeberg, Arthur

4:14/2 Oral Histories 1940-1959
1 Williams, Donald (Class of 1942)
2 Babcock, Tom (Class of 1951)
3 Spikings Davis, Jean (Class of 1954)
4: Popko, William (Class of 1958)
5: Nancarrow, A. Paul (Class of 1952)
6: Zamzow, Earl (Class of 1950)
7: Wiedemann, Duncan “Bill” (Class of 1952) & Ronald J. Balej (Class of 1953)

4:14/3 Oral Histories 1940-1959
1: Myrberg, Arthur (Class of 1954)
2: Parris, Richard (Class of 1941)
3: Worzalla, Kitty (Class of 1951)
4: Stoler, John (Class of 1956)
5: Farvour, Frank (Class of 1941)
6: Peterman, Bill (Professor of Music, Dean of Men and Ver Adest Director, 1944-1954)
7: Cunningham, James T. and John English (Class of 1954)
8: New, Fritz (Class of 1957)
9: Besing, Ray (Class of 1957)
10: Anderson, Bruce; Kraftzenk, Dave; Kappus, Edward; Brockway, Frank; Bursack, Bruce (Class of 1957)

4:14/4 Oral Histories 1940-1959
1: Cochrane, Jim & Jo (Class of 1952, 1951)

Shelf #15
4:15/4 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1960-1979
1: Conrad, Mark (Class of 1973)
2: Robinson, Mike (Class of 1973)
3: Ricciard, R. John (Class of 1969)
4: Walton, Sharon A. (Class of 1973)
5: Muraskas, Jonathon (Class of 1973)
6: Bennett, Dick (Class of 1965)
7: Konrad, Dick (Class of 1964)
8: Hughes, Lynn (Class of 1968)
9: Lyons, Willie (Class of 1962)
10: Mawdsley, David (Class of 1961)
11: Williams, Jill (Class of 1968) Riponaires trip to Asia
12: Maung Aye and Maung Myint (1969)
13: McDougall, Don (“Don McDougall Day”)

4:15/5 Harrison Ford (1964) Collection
1: Play Bills: The Skin of our Teeth; The Fantastiks
2: Ripon College Publications: Ford articles, etc.
Coverage in non-Ripon College press
4 Cartoons
5 1964 Yearbook; magazines

4:15/6 Harrison Ford (1964) Collection

**Shelf #16**
4:16/1 Al Jarreau (1962) Collection
4:16/2 Al Jarreau (1962) Collection
4:16/3 Frances Lee McCain (1966) Collection
   :1 Correspondence
   :2 Photographs
   :3 Clippings
   :4 Press Releases
   :5 Speeches, Special Materials
4:16/4 Oral Histories 1960-1979
   :1 Warmack, Kevin (Class of 1979)
   :2 Nyquist, Scott (Class of 1969)
   :3 Swenson, Jim (Class of 1978)
   :4 Davis, Danny (Class of 1978)
   :5 Haynes, Rod (Class of 1978)
   :6 Meyer, Robert R. (Class of 1978)
   :7 Nancarrow, Paul S. (Class of 1978)
   :8 Vaubel, Tom (Class of 1979)
   :9 Holter, Helen (Class of 1978)
   :10 Suzdak, Evelyn Colucci (Class of 1973)
   :11 Stankow, David (Class of 1965)
4:16/5 Oral Histories 1960-1979
   :1 Estberg, Rick (Class of 1975)
   :2 Hughes Phillips, Judy (Class of 1962) & Judy Zinda Trudeau (Class of 1961)
   :3 Nichols, Charles (Biology Professor, 1947-1976)
   :4 Keith, Jean (Secretary to the President, ca. 1956-1988)
   :5 Thompson, Jerry (Chaplain and Professor of Religion, 1961-1985)
   :6 Rex, Janet; Morris, Andrea; Solberg, Sue Lennon; Tolleson, Nancy Berry (Class of 1977)
   :7 Korbel, John (Class of 1960)
   :8 Reed, James (Class of 1967)
Keith, Jean (Administrative Assistant to the President)
Brandt, Mary (faculty spouse)
Cartier, Ken (Vice President -- Finance)
Selsor, Tom (Class of 1968)
Wilgus, Harvey (Class of 1961)

4:16/6 Oral Histories 1960-1979
Schroeder, Rick (Class of 1967)

Shelf #17

4:17/1 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 1980-1999
Schwontkowski, Gordon (Class of 1988)
Teeling, Lawrence J. (Class of 1983)
Johnson, James E. (Class of 1993)
Heers, John S. “Chip” (Class of 1988)
Eskola, Suzanne E. (Class of 1986)
Bantle, Jeffrey (Class of 1980)
Michael, Christopher (Class of 1995)

Ogle, Chris (Class of 1980)
Roach, Lisa (Class of 1985)
Angell-Schmidt, Sue (Class of 1980)
Luongo, David (Class of 1989)
Hager, Cathy L (Class of 1982)
Piotrowski, Kristin (Class of 1997)
Cartier, Ken (VP for Finance)
Schmidt, Susan Angel (Class of 1980)

4:17/4 Collections (Alumni, etc.) 2000-2019
Sauer, Craig (Class of 2005)
English, Josh (Class of 2007)
Finseth, Allison (Class of 2007)

4:17/5 Oral Histories 2000-2019
Waldvogel, Julie (Class of 2002)

4:17/6 Ripon College Podcast 2007-2010
Paul Schoofs: The Public Funding of Sports Stadiums (1/11/2007)
Joseph Sebarenzi: Peace and Reconciliation in the Face of Genocide (1/19/2007)
Jayne Rufener Rauch: Superbowl XLI Ad Pregame and Postgame (1/31/2007)
Senior Commencement Brunch (5/15/2007)
Commencement 2007 (5/15/2007)
Opening Convocation 2007 (8/29/2007)
Mary Avery: Corporate Social Responsibility (11/19/2007)
Craig Culver, CEO of Culver's Frozen Custard and Butterburgers (11/20/2007)
Paul Schoofs: Social Security Reform (11/30/2007)
Bob Amsden: All about "Arcadia" (2/25/2008)
2008 Senior Brunch (5/14/2008)
2008 Commencement Ceremony (5/14/2008)
Red Hawk Banquet 2008 Kathi Bennett (11/5/2008)
McKey to the City (11/25/2008)
MLK Week: Remembering the Selma March (2/2/2009)
Founder's Day 2009 Ceremony (2/2/2009)
2009 Commencement Ceremony (5/16/2009)
Range 5 - Diplomas, Scrapbooks...

Ripon College Archives
Room 405, Library

Folder Titles

RANGE 5

5:1/ Old Diplomas

5:2/ College Scrapbooks; Invoices

5:3/ Scrapbooks

1900s: Hazel Goodrich (1904-08?); Clarence Rinchard (1917-1921)  
1900s: Beryl Thompson (1907-1911); Edgar Fruth (1910-1914)  
1900s: Lola Zobel (1908); Unknown (1908-1910)  
1900s: Erna Zobel (1905-1909)  
1910s: Otto Burr (1913-1917); James C. Mutch (1908-1912)  
1910s: Henry Eaton (1916-1920); Edgar Rosenthal (1910?-1915)  
1910s: Arno Kuhn (1915-1917)  
1920s: Anna Margaret Lowe (1918-1922)  
1920s: J. Stuart Moffat (1920-1924)  
1920s: Pearl Pierce (1921-1925); Kiwanis Club (1925-1927)  
1920s: J. Edward Potts (1922-1926); Harry A. Johnson (1919-1923)  
1920s: Zenda Eaton (1921-1925)

5:4/ Scrapbooks

1920s: Unknown (1928)  
1920s: Earl Wyman  
1920s: Ellen Lowe (Gormley) (1927-1930)  
1920s-30s: Helen Pares (1935); Helen Pares photo album (1931-1936?); Lambda Delta Alpha (1924-1933?); Bernice Wells Carlson (1928-1932)

5:5/ Scrapbooks

1920s: Isabel Luck (1919-1923); Donald L. Goodrich (1919-1923)  
1920s: Harold Engel (1921-1924); Pageants (1926-1934)  
1920s: Henry Meiselwitz (1921)  
1920s: Alex Barr (1923)  
Memorabilia from Lester Williams Including 1907 scrapbook (2 boxes)
Assorted memorabilia: Hargrave, Pickard, Tracy

5:6/ Scrapbooks
   Pre 1900: memorabilia, scrapbooks, music programs

5:6/ (beneath): Scrapbooks (unknown dates)
   Delta Upsilon: scrapbooks; citations; quarterlies

Top of cabinets 7-10:
   Centennial Edition of Ripon Commonwealth
   Second Century Program: Scrapbook (1941-1951); Book of Remembrance
   1970s: Delta Phi Sigma* (1970)
   1960s: Kappa Delta (2) (1965);(1966); Gamma Tau (1960-1962)
   1960s: Kappa Delta (1960); (1963)
   1960s: Kappa Delta pledges (1966); (1967)
   1960s: Delta Phi Sigma (1968); (1969)
   1950s: Harwood Ladies (1956-1957), Delta Phi Sigma (1954); Dorothy Lambert (1954-1959);
   1940s-50s: Delta Sigma Psi (1941-1956)
   1940s: Kathleen Worzalla (1947-1951); Carl H. Doeling: 25 years (1948)
   1930s: Mary Johnson Roberts (1934-1938)
Range 6 - Faculty collections, Student publications, Ripon College Catalogues...

Ripon College Archives

Room 405, Library

Folder Titles

RANGE 6

Range 6 Shelf #1

6:1/1 Faculty Collections

:1 Plano, Jack -- Life in the Educational Trenches: Memories of College and University Days (1946-1952)

:2 Plano, Jack -- Fishhooks, Apples and Outhouses

:3 Farrell, Marty – Run for State Senate

:4 Boody, H.P.

:5 Towler, James A.
Notes on Early Ripon Professors (1865-1885) by William B. Shaw

Otis, Bob – Identity Crisis and the Ripon College Student

Tutusijian, K. H.

Ashley, Robert

Barber, Harley

Jedrezejewicz, Waclaw -- “The Polish Plan for a ‘Preventative War’ against Germany in 1933”

6:1/2 Course Syllabi and Materials

Philosophy

Logic

Education

Latin

Economics

German

Italian
:8 Religion

:9 Politics and Government

:10 Russian

:11 Theatre / Drama

:12 Speech / Communication

:13 French

:14 Psychology

:15 Chemistry

:16 Art

:17 Anthropology

:18 Sociology

:19 Computer / Information Science

:20 Music

:21 Biology

:22 English

:23 Math
6:1/3 Warren B. Smith -- Professor of History (1912-)

:1 Why Inferior Leadership?

:2 Taxation

:3 Socialism

:4 Labor and Housing Problems

:5 Social Security

:6 Russia

:7 Conservative Business

:8 Socialized Medicine

:9 Labor

:10 Federal Aid to Education

:11 Housing

:12 Foreign Commitments
6:1/4 Edwin Comfort -- Professor of Mathematics (1952-1972)

:1 Lectures

:2 His work as a student

6:1/5 Don Thomann -- Professor of Education (1957-1982)

:1 Evaluation and Measurement of Learning by Don Thomann
(prepared for use in Education 332, 1981)

:2 Misc. notes and correspondence

:3 “Ripon to Ripon” trip

6:1/6 Lester O. Schwartz -- Artist in Residence (1944-1977)

:1 Ripon Photographs

:2 Exhibitions and Events
:3 Classroom and Studio Photographs

:4 Publication Artwork

:5 Art photographs

:6 Newspaper Clippings

:7 Costumes

6:1/7 Edgar Zobel

:1 Band materials

:2 Ripon College Campaign

Range 6 Shelf #2

6:2/1 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

:1 A. Toffler (Excerpt: The Median Strip Down the Center of History - 20th Cent)

:2 Gerth Mills Character and Social Structure

:3 Breithaupt: “Science as the Scientific Institution
Article from Annals, NY Academy of Science, 1967

Similarities of Painting Pictures and writing History

The story of Pladuemeine

Clifford Gertz “Anti-Relativism”

Article “Tracking the Avant Garde” Art Criticism Jonatha Fineberg

James Agee on Hiroshima and Nagasaki

Culture, Genuine and Spurious. Edward Saplir

Mount Saint Helens Tenth Anniversary 1990

Heinz Eulau “From Utopia to Probability”

The Blues

Documentary Video

Technology and Culture

Rock Music Articles

Folk Music

Slide Show Guide and Technology in Culture and History

Seven Greatest Bands

Rock Music
6:2/2 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

:1 The Sixties

:2 History 242

:3 Technology and American Society

:2 101 Things every College Grad should know about American History

:3 “The Encapsulated Historian”

:4 Misc. Quotes from Intellectuals, Historians, and others

:5 Chronologies of Technology: 1880 to Present

:6 Technology Course by Newspaper

:7 The Clash

:8 Rock and Misc. Music

:9 R’N’R

:10 Rock ‘n’ Roll Women

:11 Rock: Individuals and Groups
12 Music History, Rock and Roll and Other

13 Different Pop Music Styles

14 Rolling Stones

15 Rock: Culture, Politics, and Society

16 Cat Stevens

17 Slide Pictures, Rock Music

18 Video Review: “Top Tens” by Mike Clark in USA Today

19 Rock Music

20 Tracing the History Of Jazz (From the Mil. Journal Jan 13 ‘85)

21 Cosmic Cowboy

22 Notes on NPR Programs in Popular Culture and Rock Music

6:2/3 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

1 Different Pop Music Styles

2 Rolling Stones

3 Rock: Culture, Politics, and Society
:4 Cat Stevens

:5 Slide Pictures, Rock Music

:6 Video Review: “Top Tens” by Mike Clark in USA Today

:7 Rock Music

:8 Tracing the History Of Jazz (From the Mil. Journal Jan 13 ‘85)

:9 Cosmic Cowboy

:10 Notes on NPR Programs in Popular Culture and Rock Music

:11 History 101 Music Sig. Intro

:12 History 348

:13 History 491.02 Senior Seminar Syllabus

:14 Art in Society

:15 The Civil War

:16 Puritan Origins of the American Self

:17 Vonnegut & Robbins

:18 Defense of Gracchus Biabeuf

:19 Utopia North America West Map
:20 Meese Commission

:21 PMRC

:12 History 101

:13 H101 Lec 5

:14 H102 LEC 1

:15 H101 LEC 2

:16 H101 LEC 3

:17 History 101 Unit 4 Computer Disc. Materials

:18 Primary Source Index

:19 The Heavy Metal Concert Experience - Kevin Corbitt

:20 The Tucker Motor Car - Todd Johnson

:21 Wisconsin Car Clubs - Scott Holzman

:22 Late 19th Century and Contemporary Fiction - Mary Novacheck

:23 Leslie Cole, English 376, Final Paper

:24 Which is the greater misfortune? - Crystal Firle
6:2/4 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

:1 History 101

:2 H101 Lec 5

:3 H102 LEC 1

:4 H101 LEC 2

:5 H101 LEC 3

:6 History 101 Unit 4 Computer Disc. Materials

:7 Primary Source Index

:8 The Heavy Metal Concert Experience - Kevin Corbitt

:9 The Tucker Motor Car - Todd Johnson

:10 Wisconsin Car Clubs - Scott Holzman

:11 Late 19th Century and Contemporary Fiction - Mary Novacheck

:12 Leslie Cole, English 376, Final Paper

:13 Which is the greater misfortune? - Crystal Firle

6:2/5 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)
1 The Democratic Party in Washington State, 1919-1933

Barometer of Social Change

2 Robert L. Cole Memorial Project

3 Tapes Used in Robert Cole’s Classroom – Donated by John Miller

4 Ripon Free University (brochure + pin)

5 The New World: The Sounds of History – Robert Cole Collection

6 Obituary Memorandum – Robert Cole Collection


8 Mementos

9 The Issue of Sovereignty during English Intervention in the Revolt of
the Netherlands 1585-1588 Master of Arts Thesis

10 Excerpts from C.B. MacPherson

The Political Theory of Possessive Individualism: Hobbes to Locke

11 Letter from Evan Phelps (May ’84) crazy?

12 SDS Science Microfilms


13 Wheelis: Instrumental + Institutional Processes

14 E. Becker “Toward the Merger of Animal + Human Studies”

15 RJ Lifton “Notes on a New History”

16 Cartoons

17 Membership Card to SDS

18 Bob Cole Memorial Award

19 Articles on Vietnam Protest

20 Americans and Work

6:2/6 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

Range 6 Shelf #3

6:3/1 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

1 Chooglin’ Underground: Layout Music

2 The Chooglin’ Underground: Masters for the Mailing Project

3 The Chooglin’ Underground: Button Master & List of Underwriters
The Chooglin' Underground Packet

“Chooglin’ Underground File”

Letter to John Fogerty, Kurt Vonnegut Jr., letter to self

Book Review of Neman’s Liberalism At Wit’s End 12/27/84

Activities & Recognition

Cole

Faculty Dev. Policies

Labor Party Advocates

Curriculum Change Proposal Feb. 1969

60’s Events/Activities at Ripon College

Liberal Arts Symposium Apr. ‘84

Post-Commencement Symposium 1980; Disc. Leader Notes

Faculty Foursome: Feb. ‘77

Proposal for Study/Research Center in Madison, WI.

Research: General Motors/Automobile Industry

Women’s Studies
Historian’s Stone

The 70’s: “Era for Prophets”

Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

History 101: What do we mean by History? Intro Pres., Aug. ’88

American Capitalism & The Decline of Democratic Vision

Ripon Free University Course Syllabus Spring Semester 1970

The Factory in Historical Perspective

Interview w/Butch Fries, Ripon C-Partial Aug. 30, 1984

Book Reviews for Professor Harold 1963

New Appl: Proposed Study Description & Other Material (1991 Awards Yr.)


Multi-Media Program “For Each of Us, The World Goes Spinning By”

Acceptance Letter: Dept. Chair
11 The Sleaze Dictionary

12 History 348

13 Letter from Giles Clark Apr. ‘93

14 LeGuin, *The Dispossessed*

15 H348: Intro. Comments

16 Billy Bragg

17 What happened to the new left?

18 1968

19 Scott Nearing

20 Toward a new society: ideas

21 Staughton Lynd “Participatory Democracy”

22 Non-Conformers/Eccentrics as Radicals

23 Short Quotes & Writings of Radicals

24 Abbie Hoffman

25 Feminism: Activists & Theorists

26 Port Huron Statement
27 Sacco & Vanzetti

28 The “Appeal to Reason”

29 Radical Women

30 Haymarket Affair

31 Why the Black Flag?

32 WWI

6:3/3 Robert Cole -- Professor of History (1966-1993)

1 Repression of Political Dissent in America

2 Labor Day 1882

3 Jefferson & Paine & The American Revolution

4 Marcuse “The End of Utopia”

5 Masculine/Feminine

6 Notes on Video Docs

7 Tech & Soc. : Anti-Modernism 1880-1920
Dickstein Review of Books by TJ Jackson

Lears and Lears Response

:8 US 1870's – 1920's: Transitions to Industrial Culture & Society


:10 Misia Landan “Human Evolution as Narrative”

:11 Gotesky “The Nature of Myth & Society”

:12 H101: Lec4

:13 H491.02: Intro to Topics

:14 H491.02: Sources/Methods

:15 Rich & Poor in America

:16 Berkeley in the 60's

:17 Black Panthers

:18 H245: Course Schedule

6:3/4 Jack Steinbring Collection

:1 Rock Art Studies in the Americas
:2 Plates, maps

:3 Archaeological Photos: cave paintings, site

---

**Range 6 Shelf #4**

6:4/1 John Glaser -- Professor of History (1954-1979)

:1 HIST. 12- The Post-War World

:2 HIST. 12- Second World War and the Peace

:3 HIST 523- Seminar Notes on Books, etc.

:4 HIST 523- Seminar as given

:5 HIST. 501- Senior Seminar. Wehr 216- 2:05-4 Tu. Th.

:6 First World War 1914-18

:7 HIST. 48- XIV. India, 1858-1914

:8 HIST. 48-Misc. East, etc. before 1870

:9 HIST 48- XVI. India 1914-1939

:10HIST. 48- XVII. Misc. 1914-1939
11 HIST. 48- XVIII. Second World War and After

12 HIST. 1- Vital Data

13 HIST. 1- Notes on Outside Reading

14 Middle East

15 HIST. 48- X The New Imperialism

16 HIST. 48- British Empire and Commonwealth

17 HIST. 48- IV Colonial Reformers

18 HIST. 12- Road to World War II

6:4/2 John Glaser -- Professor of History (1954-1979)

1 HIST. 2- Lecture XXIV. Germany since World War I Rise of Hitler

2 HIST. 2- The Democracies between two Wars

3 HIST. 2 – Lecture XXII. The Alliances and the Background of World War I

4 History 11

5 History 33

6 History 34
6:4/3 John Glaser -- Professor of History (1954-1979)

:1 History 12

:2 History 11-12

:3 Racism- Anti-Semitism

:4 Congregationalists

:5 HIST. 311- Interpretations of the Nineteenth Century

:6 HIST. 34- Freud

:7 HIST. 34- Nietzsche

:8 General Instructions for Papers in My Courses

:9 History 321-19th Century Europe Syllabus, Test, Bibliography, Lectures

:10 History 324- Vital Data 19th Century Europe 1978-

:11 History 432- Empire- Outside Reading, Term Papers

:1 Autobiographical Sketches for Undergraduate class

:2 Pictures

:3 Flowers by Don

:4 Teaching Application Info

:5 1965 Summer Institute in Indian Civilization

:6 U. of Illinois, Chicago Center, 1966

:7 Miami University, 1969

:8 Newberry Library

:9 Modern Biography

:10 Trip West, Summer 1966

:11 Misc. Correspondence- Business. Sabbatical 1967-68

:12 Receipts, Etc.- Europe 1967-68

:13 Correspondence to Save- Personal. Sabbatical 1967-68

15 Europe- Summer 1969

16 Summer- 1970

17 Correspondence-Personal

18 Trip to Vienna-Christmas 1971

19 London Flat-105 Stafford Court- 1974-75 Steinhauer

20 England 1965

21 Travel Notes. Europe 1949

6: 4/5 John Glaser – Professor of History (1954-1979)

1 Owen, Professor David

2 Faculty Rules and Procedures

3 History Department 1962-

4 History Department up to 1962

5 Papers on Personnel

6 Ripon College- Contracts

7 JFG-Faculty Vita Ripon College
Ripon College - Correspondence - Europe 1968

Orientation Talk on History

Ogden Nash - “Carnival of the Animals” 1978

Correspondence with Historians

Talk - Democracy and Leadership April 1969

AAUW Talk May 1969

Speech - “Passion and Perspective” 1961

Convo Lecture - “The Old World and the New” 13 February 1969

John Glaser -- Professor of History (1954-1979)

Misc. records from time at Ripon College

Grade ledgers

Search Committee—Dean 1974

Newspapers he made as a child

Cassette tape: Lecture on Ireland 1978

Faculty Oral History Collection

:1 Origins of the Iowa Granger Law

:2 Railroads and the Granger Laws Reviews

:3 Railroads and the Granger Laws Publication Materials

:4 Origins of the Iowa Granger Law Manuscript and Notes

:5 C.B. and Q v. Iowa


:1 University of Michigan Correspondence

:2 Ripon College Correspondence

:3 Correspondence

:4 Ruppert Chair

:5 Seminar in American Studies

:6 Gifts to Ripon College

:7 Sharing the Vision Correspondence

:8 Scholarships

:9 John Glaser

:10 Retirement

:11 Professional Correspondence

:12 2004-2005 Scholarship Recipient Thank You Notes

:13 Some Thoughts on Our Enrollment Problems

:14 Continuity and Change: The First One Hundred Fifty Years of Ripon College (Video Script)


:1 City of Ripon History Project

:2 The Challenge of the University

:3 Article Manuscript on Ripon Hospitals

:4 Notes on Ripon College Buildings

:5 Wisconsin Council for Local History

:6 University of Wisconsin Press Correspondence

:7 Local History Talks

:8 Tocqueville Essay

:9 American Biographical Dictionary

:10 Sea Power in American History by Samuel Eliot Morrison, Lecture at Ripon College 24 October 1962
Chapter One: Beginnings
Chapter Two: A Christian College
Chapter Three: Transition: From Merrell to Hughes
Chapter Four: The Evans Years
Chapter Five: A Provincial College
Chapter Six: Turbulent Decade: The Administration of Clark Kuebler
VII, 2. "A Swing in the Yard"
Ripon College: A History Manuscript Drafts
Notes: Ripon College: A History Manuscript Notes
Publication of Ripon College: A History

Lecture Notes
Blue Book, "American History, Colonial and Revolution"
Black Binder, "Industrial Revolution II"

Retirement Articles
White Book, George Miller Portfolio

Green Visionaid Class Record Books
Red Class Registers, University of Michigan
Blue Class Register, University of Michigan

Range 6 Shelf #5

Campus Directories 1872-1996

Campus Directories 1997-

Alumni Directories
Range 6 Shelf #6

6:6/1 Student Publications

: 1 The Phil Weekly Random (2002)
      :2 Riptide
      :3 Daze Time (1951)
      :4 Core Sample (2005)
      :5 Bull Sheet (1992)
      :6 Dogpatch Dispatch (1944-48)
      :7 Imprimatur (1972)
      :8 Mug (1962)
      :9 The Weekly Mail (2001)
      :10 Der Ripon Stoss (1999-2000)
      :11 “ ” (Underground Newspaper from 1977-78)
12 Lacuna: A Publication of the Lunar Society of Ripon

13 Share (1972)

14 The Ripon Daze (1921)

15 Summer Daze (1941)

16 The Ripon Squall (1921)

17 The Senior Experience (Art, 1984)

18 Ripon College Photo Journal (1981-82)

19 Sesquipedalian (1979)

20 Petaphysical University (1980?)


22 The Morning After (19??)

23 Diminuitive Days (1927)

24 International Relations Review (2010-)


6:6/4 Parallax 2000-Present

(Not published 2006, 2009)

6:6/5 Student Publications: English Dept. 1993-

Range 6 Shelf #7

Scribbler 1920-1970

Range 6 Shelf #8

6:8/1 Bulletin (bimonthly)

:1 1900-1910

:2 1911-1920

:3 1921-1930 (Includes “Woman’s Influence at Ripon College”)
Report from Ripon College 1957-1967

Newsletter 1971-1978

6:8/3 Update 1978-1984

6:8/4

6:8/5 On Campus 1991-1998
Range 6 Shelf #9
Ripon College Catalogues 1851 – present

Range 6 Shelf #10
Ripon College Catalogues 1851 – present

Range 6 Shelf #11
ROTC Yearbooks

Range 6 Shelf #12
Alumnus & Magazine 1927 - present

Range 6 Shelf #13

6:13/2 In the News/Media
6:13/3 Mass Media Publicity
Ranges 7 and 8 - Videos, ROTC, Buildings and Grounds...

Ripon College Archives
Room 405, Library

Folder Titles

RANGE 7

7: 1/ Videos
7: 2/ Videos
7: 3/ Videos
7: 4/ Videos, cassettes
Range 8 Shelf #1

8:1/1 R.O.T.C.
   :1 Brief Histories
   :3 Commissions
   :4 War Dead
   :5 Museum Displays
   :6 ROTC fact sheets

8:1/2 R.O.T.C. 1918-1939
   :1 Infantry Drill Regulations (1919)
   :2 ROTC 1920s—Misc.
   :3 Rules and Regulations for the Ripon College Infantry (1922)
   :4 ROTC Unit History 1927-28
   :5 ROTC Unit History 1933-34 through 1937-38
   :6 ROTC Unit History 1938-39
   :7 ROTC Unit History 1927-1933
   :8 Misc. War Department Information—Draft Boards, 1917-1918

8:1/3 R.O.T.C. 1940-1949
   :1 ROTC Unit History 1939-40 through 1944-45 (binder)
   :2 ROTC Unit History 1940s (unbound)
   :3 ASTP--1943-44—Curricula and Courses
   :4 ASTP, ASTR--1943-44—Notices and Memoranda
   :5 ASTP--1943-44—Misc.
   :6 ASTP, ASTR--March 1944—Notices and Memoranda
   :7 ASTRP—1943-44—Misc.
   :8 Correspondence from Military to Ripon College
   :9 ROTC Formal Inspection
   :10 ROTC promotional materials
   :11 ROTC Summer Camp at Fort Riley, KS 1947

8:1/4 R.O.T.C. 1940-1949
   :1 Grades and Personal Info—Restricted
   :2 Army Institute Program
   :3 Test Profiles
   :4 Correspondence from Ripon College to Students
   :5 Rosters
Training Unit Contract

History of the ROTC Detachment

ROTC logo (Bob Dittberner 1943)

Drawing by Private John Becker

Individual Students

ROTC Campus Events

ROTC dorms and facilities

Military Ball, Tea and Variety Show

Rhymes of a Doughboy

1940: The Moral Issue

Dept. of Military Science—Rules and Regulations (1949)

Ripon College ROTC 1946-47

(to Captn. Manchester, Washington DC)

8:1/5 R.O.T.C. 1950-1959


8:1/6 R.O.T.C. 1960-1969

:1 ROTC Unit History 1955-56 through 1961-62

:2 ROTC Unit History 1965-66

:3 ROTC Unit History 1967-68

:4 ROTC Unit History 1969-70

:5 ROTC Unit History 1964-65

:6 ROTC Unit History 1968-69

:7 ROTC Unit History 1963-64

8:1/7 R.O.T.C. 1960-1969


:2 Vietnam Moratorium

:3 ROTC and Curricular Changes—1969-70

:4 Ripon College—Dept. of Army Correspondence

:5 ROTC Promotional Materials

:6 Military Ball

:7 1969 Founder’s Day Speech by Brig. General Blakefield

Range 8 Shelf #2

8:2/1 R.O.T.C. 1970-1979

:1 ROTC Unit History 1970-71

:2 ROTC Unit History 1972-73
ROTC Unit History 1973-74
4 Photos
5 ROTC Unit History 1974-75
6 ROTC Unit History 1975-76
7 The Shield
8 Misc. (Correspondence, Press Releases, Brochures)

8:2/2  R.O.T.C. 1980-1989
1 Correspondence, memoranda
2 ROTC Handbook—Ripon College

8:2/3  R.O.T.C. 1990-1999
1 ROTC Invitations
2 Faith and Courage
3 ROTC deactivation 1991

8:2/4  R.O.T.C. 2000-2009
1 Fox Valley ROTC Battalion Program: April 28, 2000
2 Faith and Courage
3 Iraq War (2003-) correspondence
4 Military Ball 2009

Range 8 Shelf #3

8:3/1 Buildings and Grounds
1 Budget and Finance
2 Maintenance
3 Policies and Procedures
4 Projects and Proposals
5 Annual Reports
6 Purchases—Announcements, Misc. Info
7 Parking Policies
8 Fact Sheets, Historical Overviews, etc.

8:3/2 Buildings and Grounds
Athenian Hall
Barracks
Bartlett Hall
Bowen’s Woods
Brand Rex Coffee House—Grace Lutheran Church
Campus Apartments
8:3/3 Buildings and Grounds
   Hall House
   Harwood Memorial Union
   Harwood Memorial Union—Dining Hall
   Hughes House
   Ingalls Field
   Ingram Hall
   Johnson Hall
   Johnson Hall—Dedication, Nov.2, 1962

8:3/4 Buildings and Grounds
   Lane Library and Wehr Learning Center
   Lane Library Addition (Wehr Learning Center)
   Lane Library -- Floor Plans and Building Alterations
   Lane Library Scrapbook
   Linley Lane Archaeological Project
   Lowe House
   Lutheran Church College Theater, 1964-1972
   Lyle (Carriage) House
   Mapes Memorial Stone
   Memorial Gym
   Memorials on Campus
   Merriman
   One Merriman Lane
   Parkhurst
   Peace Garden
   Penke House (Practice Field)
   Physical Plant
   Pickard Commons
   Prairie
   Quads (Anderson, Bovay, Brockway and Mapes)
   Ransom House
   Red Barn Theater

8:3/5 Buildings and Grounds
Republican House
Rodman Center for the Arts
Sadoff Field
Scott Hall
Smith (Middle) Hall
Smith Hall Fire—Jan. 1931
South Woods

8:3/6 Buildings and Grounds
Storzer Physical Education Center
Storzer Physical Education Center--Dedication
Telescope (Observatory)
Tennis Courts
Todd Wehr Hall
Tracy House
Tracy House (Lambda Delta Alpha)
Tracy House (Pi Tau Pi)
Tri-Dorms (Evans, Shaler, Wright)
West Hall
Wisconsin National Register of Historic Places

Range 8 Shelf #4

8:4/1 Athletics
:1 Athletic Hall of Fame
:2 Sports Schedules
:3 Redhawks Logo
:4 Redmen Logo
:5 Constitution of the Athletic Association
:6 Constitution of the Intercollegiate Athletic Association
:7 Fundraising
:9 Women’s Sports
:10 Promotional Flyers
:11 Memoranda
:12 Team Yells
:13 Fact Sheets for Sports at Ripon
Individual Sports:
   Baseball
   Basketball
   Cheerleaders
   Hockey
   Soccer
Swimming
Tennis
Track and Field
Wrestling

8:4/2 Midwest Conference
  :1 “Beloit Affair” (1951-52)
  :2 Eligibility Lists (1947-1950)
  :3 Eligibility Lists (1950-51)
  :4 Eligibility Lists (1952-53)
  :5 Eligibility Lists (1953-54)
  :6 Eligibility Lists (1954-55)
  :7 General Correspondence (1947-1955)
  :8 Member Colleges—P.E.—Budget and Finances (1947-1952)
  :9 Memorabilia/Personalia
  :10 Minutes and Agenda (1944-1954)
  :11 Policies and Procedures—to 1930
  :12 Policies and Procedures 1930—
  :13 Story of the Midwest Conference

8:4/3 Football
  :1 Articles
  :2 Ripon-Lawrence Rivalry
  :3 Statistics
  :4 List of Captains, 1893-1934

8:4/4 Football 1881-1935
  1881-1900
  1900-1909
  1910-1919
  1920-1926
  1927
  1929
  1930
  1931
  1932
  1933
  1934
  1935

8:4/5 Football 1936-19
  1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1947
1948
1949
1950-54
1955-59
1960-64
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

8:4/6 Football 1970-1989
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980-84
1985-89

8:4/7 Football 1990-
1990-94
1995-99
2000-

Range 8 Shelf #5

8:5/1 Sports Releases 1940-
8:5/2 Zona Gale Collection
:1 Originals misc.
:2 Originals misc.
:3 Joseph Collins correspondence
:4 Edith Wharton correspondence
:5 Sara Teasdale—Letters to Rev. Jenkins Lloyd Jones
:6 Mrs. Charles S. Gale correspondence
:7 Robert Hanes Schehffer correspondence
:8 Chris Morley correspondence
:9 Waldemar Touner correspondence
:10 Laura Chapman Miller correspondence
:11 Unknown correspondence—Semiramis Hotel, Cairo
:12 UW Madison correspondence
:13 Edgar J. Banks correspondence
:14 August W. Derleth correspondence
:15 Sherwood Anderson correspondence
:16 Roinn An Uachtarain
:17 Samuel Untermyer correspondence
:18 Albert Ulmann correspondence
:19 Trace correspondence
:20 Ann Ayres correspondence
:21 Articles about her
:22 Unknown correspondence
:23 Lane Library correspondence
:24 World Center for Women’s Archives
:25 Zona Gale’s work
:26 W. L. Breese biographical info.
:27 “Why Women Should Vote for La Follette”
:28 Rabindranath Tagore
:29 Mahatma Gandhi
:30 Copies

8:5/3 Wisconsin
:1 Wisconsin in the Civil War
:2 Pelican Rifles Flag
:3 Green Lake Festival of Music
:4 Souvenir Album of Old Settlers of Fond du Lac County
:5 Civil War Letter, 1863 (Strong to Starr)
:6 Life and Times of Scha-chip-ka-ka or Old Dekaury, Winnebago Chief

8:5/4 Northwestern Colony: Russell, Kansas (1871)
8:5/5 Ripon, England

8:5/6 Ripon-York Exchange
   :1 Information for Participants
   :2 Planning correspondence
   :3 Promotional materials
   :4 College of Ripon and York St. John Guide for Students of History
   :5 Young, Alan
   :6 Agreement to participate
   :7 Misc.

Range 8 Shelf #6
8: 6/1 Clarissa Tucker Tracy Collection
   :1 Newspaper Clippings
   :2 Books of Newspaper Clippings
   :3 Memorial Program
   :4 City of Ripon
   :5 Wisconsin Presbyterian Review
   :6 Notes
   :7 Tracy Scholarship Fund
   :8 Temperance
   :9 Bibles
   :10 Catalogue Of Plants Growing without Cultivation in Ripon…
   :11 Misc.

8: 6/2 Clarissa Tucker Tracy Collection (owned by AAUW) Box 1
8: 6/3 Clarissa Tucker Tracy Collection (owned by AAUW) Box 2
Ranges 9 and 10 - College organizational memberships, Programs at RC, Ripon, England, Republican Party History, College Relations...

Ripon College Archives

Room 405, Library

Folder Titles

RANGE 9
Range 9 Shelf #1

9:1/1 Misc. Memberships

:1 Council of Protestant Colleges and Universities (1960-63)

:2 Religious Affiliations

:3 Midwest College Council

:4 Northeastern Wisconsin Consortium

:5 Wisconsin Association of Higher Education (formerly WAPDIHL)

:6 WAPDIHL

:7 Accreditations and Registrations
8 Wisconsin Colleges Associated

9 Loss of Accreditation

10 Conference of Presidents and Financial Officers of Midwest Colleges

9:1/2 WAICU

1 Surveys—Ripon Response

2 Correspondence—Ripon Presidents

3 Meetings and Reports

4 State Tuition Grant

5 WAICU, WFIC—Constitution and Origins

6 Publications and Promotional Materials

7 Conferences

9:1/3 North Central Association


9:1/4 North Central Association Institutional Profiles

9:1/5 ACM

:1 ACM Statements and Reports

:2 ACM Publications

:3 ACM Publicity

:4 Faculty handbooks

:5 Articles of Association

:6 ACM: Its Second Decade

:7 Policies and Procedures

:8 Committee on Women’s Concerns
9:1/6 ACM Conferences

:1 Misc.

:2 Faculty Seminar on the Berlin Crisis, 1962

:3 Report of the Assembly on Goals for Americans, 1961

:4 Writing Symposium at Ripon College

9:1/7 ACM Off-campus Programs

:1 Argonne

:2 Black Studies Program

:3 Chicago Arts

:4 Costa Rica

:5 Czechoslovakia

:6 England

:7 India

:8 Newberry Library Seminar

:9 Oak Ridge, Tennessee
10 Urban Studies

11 Wilderness Field Station

12 Off-campus (general material)

Range 9 Shelf #2

9:2/1 Summer and Auxiliary Programs

1 Facilities Information

2 Summer Sessions: 1959-1966

3 Tennis Camp

4 Milwaukee Bucks Basketball Camp

5 College Bound

6 Summer Conference Schedules

7 Memoranda

8 Learning Disabilities Summer School Program
9:2/2 Advance College Experience: A.C.E.

:1 1987
:2 1988
:3 1989
:4 1990
:5 1991
:6 1992
:7 1993

:8 A.C.E. Reporter

:9 Brochures

:10 Articles

:11 Memoranda

9:2/3 Upward Bound
1 1960s

2 1970s

3 Staff/Student handbook, ca. 1975

4 Proposed termination of Upward Bound at Ripon, 1976

5 1980s

9:2/4 Upward Bound

1 Ripon College Upward Bound Proposal 1966

2 Ripon College Upward Bound Proposal 1967-68

3 Ripon College Upward Bound 1968-1969 Proposal

4 Ripon College Upward Bound Proposal 1969-70

5 Staff of Program (List)

6 U.S. Office of Economic Opportunity: Upward Bound Program

7 Upward Bound Ripon College Summer Program
   June 28 – August 6, 1965 (Program Booklet)

8 Interview: Jerry Waukau, James Reiter, Lisa Reiter / By: Heather D. Edwards and Russell Blake

9 Interview: Doug Northrop / By: Heather D. Edwards

10 Interview: Jerry Thompson (May 24, 1994) / By: Heather D. Edwards and Russell Blake

11 Interview: Jerry Thompson (July 6, 1994) / By: Heather D. Edwards

12 Interview: David Minor (June 9, 1994) / By: Heather D. Edwards

13 Interview: Phone Interview w/ David Minor (May 23)

14 Program Brochures

9:2/5 Badger Boys State

1 Badger Bugle Citizen

2 1963-65
:3 1966

:4 1967

:5 Historical Info

:6 Citizens Manual

:7 Badger Boys State and Ripon College

:8 Brochures

:9 Misc.

9:2/6

9:2/7

Range 9 Shelf #3

9:3/1 Ripon, WI

:1 Promotional Brochures
2 First Congregational Church

3 South Woods Park: An Anniversary Booklet, 1902-1947

4 “Age of Reform” by Sarah Quilter (History of Wisconsin Phalanx)

5 Clubs

6 A Story of Ripon

7 The Hornblower

8 Ripon and Vicinity Illustrated, 1898

9 Ripon: the Big Square City (1952)

10 Geography of Ripon & Vicinity by V.A. Saydam

11 A History of Early Wisconsin Cricket

12 Ripon, WI: Perspectives on Democracy in a Small American City

13 City/College activities

14 Celebration of the Land

15 Information Concerning the Selection of Public Officers and Government of the City of Ripon (1926)

16 Sanitary and Communicable Disease Survey of the City of Ripon (1938)
17 Railroad Commission of Wisconsin: City of Ripon vs. Ripon Light
and Water Co.

18 50th Encampment of Grand Army of the Republic (Ripon, WI June
1916)

19 Draft Downtown Ripon Strategic Plan (2007)

9:3/2

9:3/3 Republican Party History

1 "The Life of Alvan Bovay, founder of the Republican Party" 1957

2 "The founding of the Republican Party" by S.M. Pedrick 1944

3 "History of the Republican Party" by W.J. Campbell 1942

4 "Battle Hymn of the Republic" lyrics

5 Newspaper articles

6 "Ripopex '76"

7 "The Republican Educational Foundation"

8 "90th anniversary of the founding of the Republican Party"
"The Republican House" 1949

"Dedicated to the Little White School House" 1929

"The Origin of the Republican Party" by A.F. Gilman (RC Prof)

"Origin of the Republican Party" Various Issues

Miscellaneous publications about Republican Party

"A New Birth of Freedom" by H.P. Boody 1929

"The Republican Party’s Origin” by S.M. Pedrick

Ripon Society of Harvard University

Diamond Jubilee Celebration, 1929

Grass Roots Facts, 1958

Alvan E. Bovay and the Shaping of the Republican Party

9:3/4 College Society, 1844-1879

Range 9 Shelf #4
9:4/1  S.N. Pickard Collection

  :1  Clippings
  
  :2  Memorabilia and programs
  
  :3  Correspondence
  
  :4  Photo Collection
  
9:4/2  H.G. Selfridge, Honorary Degree recipient 1935

  :1  Articles - Ripon College Press
  
  :2  Newspaper Clippings
  
  :3  Genealogy Folder #1
  
  :4  Genealogy Folder #2
  
  :5  Photographs
  
  :6  Annual Company Statements
  
  :7  Company Christmas Cards
  
  :8  Company Articles and Advertisements
  
  :9  Misc.
9:4/3

9:4/4

9:4/5

Range 9 Shelf #5

9:5/1 A.A.U.W. Materials

9:5/2 A.A.U.W. Materials

9:5/3 A.A.U.W. Materials

9: 5/4 Clarissa Tucker Tracy Collection (owned by AAUW)
RANGE 10

Shelf #1

College Relations Office Contacts/Negatives 1976-1980

Shelf #2

College Relations Office Contacts/Negatives 1980-1986

Shelf #3

College Relations Office Contacts/Negatives Spring 1986-Spring 1990

Shelf #4

General Releases 1968- June 1987
Cabinets - Photos, Committees...

Ripon College Archives
Room 405, Library

Folder Titles

CABINETS

C 1:1 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 1:2 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 1:3 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 1:4 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 1:5 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 2:1 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 2:2 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 2:3 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 2:4 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 2:5 Photos (see photo file list for details)
C 3:1 Programs: Theatre, Poetry, Film, Dance
C 3:2 Music Department Programs
C 3:3 Fine Arts Series Programs
C 3:4 Miscellaneous Programs (events on campus, etc.)
C 4:1 (Locked) President's Files
C 4:2 (Locked) President's Files
C 4:3 (Locked) President’s Files
C 4:4 (Locked) President's Files
C 5:1 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - A-B
C 5:2 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - C-Fr
C 5:3 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - Fr-Je
C 5:4 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - Je-Mc
C 6:1 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - Mc-Po
C 6:2 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - Po-Si
C 6:3 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - Si-To
C 6:4 (Locked) Former Faculty and Staff - To-Z

C 7:1 Academic Departments
  Anthropology/Sociology
  Anthropology/Sociology - Presentations
  Art
  Art - Exhibits
Biology
Biology – Annual Reports
Biology – Newsletters
Biology – Presentations
Business Management
Business Management – Development of Major
Chemistry
Chemistry – Annual Reports
Chemistry – Newsletters
Classics
Classics – Annual Reports
Criminal Justice
Economics
Economics –
Presentations
Education
Education – American Institute for Developmental Education
Education – Annual Reports, Department Newsletters, and
Memoranda
Education – Course Loads and Offerings
Education – Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction
English
English – 1977 Task Force Report
English – Annual Reports
Environmental Studies
Foreign Languages
German
German – Annual Reports
Global Studies
History
History – Presentations and Class Lectures
Interdisciplinary Courses
Latin American Studies
Law & Society
Leadership Studies
Leadership Studies – folder 2
Mathematics and Computer Science
Mathematics and Computer Science – Presentations and
Publications
Military Science
Music (includes Riponaires)
Music – Finances
Music – Glee Club
Music – Performances
Music – Performances – Chamber, Combined, and Guests
Music – Performances – Seasonal
Music – Reports
Philosophy
Philosophy – Presentations and Conferences
Physical Education
Physical Education – General Correspondence 1916-1919 (including Contracts)
Physical Education – Staff

C 7:2 Academic Departments (contd.)
Physics
Physics – Annual Report and Department Newsletter
Physics – Astronomy
Physics – Student Files
Politics and Government
Politics and Government – Annual Reports
Psychology
Psychology – Annual Reports and Grant Proposals
Religion
Romance Languages
Romance Languages – French House
Romance Languages – Reports
Russian
Speech
Speech – College Agreement with National Forensic League 1947-1973
Speech – Debate and Forensics
Speech – Senior Sems and Department Newsletter
Theatre
Theatre - Productions
Women's Studies
Affirmative Action Program and Reports
Campus Statistics
Departmental Reports 1907-1908
Faculty Composition Statistics
Faculty Salaries
Teaching Loads
Writing Requirement
Writing Intensive Ideas (binder)
Descriptions of Academic Programs
C8:1 Faculty and Staff
1: Steil, O.V.
2: Steiner, Carl
3: Stellmacher, Timothy L
4: Stenholm, Nancy A
5: Stephen, John
6: Sterr, Glenn
7: Stevens, Sgt C.H.
8: Stewart, Robert N
9: Stierberg, Jeanne
10: Stoerker, Lewis W
11: Stofer, Isamae
12: Stora, Dominique
13: Storme, Julie
14: Storzer, John M
15: Strandberg, Ruth
16: Stroud, Nancy
17: Suggs, Charles Campbell
18: Sullivan, Fred M
19: Sundeen, Reinhold A
20: Sundt, Guy M
21: Svitavsky, Charles D
22: Swart, Greta Toni
23: Swift, Keith
24: Tennant, James L
25: Tenney, Edward A
26: Temme, Irma K
27: Terrill, Isabelle
28: Terry, Lawrence R
29: Teska, John T
30: Talarico, Ernest F
31: Talbert, George A
32: Taintor, Jesse Fox
33: Taintor, Mary
34: Tao, Lung-Sheng
35: Tenney, Edward A
36: Theard, Clausel
37: Terry, Lawrence R
38: Thiel, Mildred
39: Thiel, Mildred
40: Thiele, Burt R
41: Thomann, Don
42: Thomas, J Mark
43: Thomas, William S
44: Thompson, Curtis A
45: Thompson, Daniel Q
46: Thompson, James Blair
47: Thompson, Jerry
48: Thomson, Jerry
49: Thompson, Kent
50: Thompson, Wade C
51: Thompson, Michael A
52: Thorpe, Douglas
53: Thorsen, James H
54: Thurber, Charles H
55: Townsend, Glen R
56: Tracy, Clarissa Tucker
57: Treleven, John L
58: Tritten, Roland
59: Tryon, Jean
60: Tuma, Andrea
61: Turner, Betty
62: Tuttle, Helen I
63: Tyree, William E
64: Tyree, William E
65: Tyree, William E
66: Ullrich, David W
67: Vancil, Max D
68: Vanden Berghe, Christian

C 8:2 Faculty and Staff
1: Vanderford, Kenneth H
2: Vanderhaar, Gerald
3: Van Hengel, Jean
4: Van Name, Irene J
5: Van Name, Mrs. R.C. (Johnny)
6: Vannes, Clayton L
7: Van Stavern, Gene
8: Vaqar, Nasrollah
9: Vasals, William Basil
10: Vaughn, Leonard
11: Vellenga, Dorothy D
54: Williams, Patrick A
55: Williams, Susan Landig
56: Williamson, Barbara B
57: Willis, Maurice L
58: Willson, Edwin C
59: Wilson, Robert S
60: Winborne, Carol
61: Wiringa, Richard L
62: Witkin, Sylvie Charron
63: Witte, Albert M
64: Wittenberg, Hilde
65: Wittman, Clarence E
66: Wolfenden, James W
67: Woodmansee, William R
68: Wollenberg, William
69: Wooley, William
70: Woolverton, L Winston
71: Worland, Mary P
72: Worzalla, Dorothy M
73: Yaeger, Louis J III
74: Young, John
75: Young, John J
76: Young, Robert James Jr
77: Young, Russell
78: Zamaow, Earl R
79: Zeff, David
80: Zimmerman, Lena
81: Zimmerman, Norman

C 8:3 Trustees - Membership Lists 1855-?
C 8:3 Board of Trustees - Membership List 1850-1987
C 8:3 Trustees - Confidential Student References
C 8:3 Faculty - Personnel Files (Transferred to Library)
C 8:3 Trustee- Misc
C 8:3 Trustees - Profiles
C 8:3 Abendroth, Robert
C 8:3 Trustees - Alberts, Dr. Max
C 8:3 Trustees - Alcorn, W.R.
C 8:3 Trustees - Aylward, Edmund J.
C 8:3 Trustees - Bayley, Calvin Chapin
C 8:3 Trustees - Benstead, H.M.
C 8:3 Trustees - Besing, Ray G.
C 8:3 Trustees - Black, S. Bruce
C 8:3 Trustees - Bodette, John L.
C 8:3 Bovay, A.E.
C 8:3 Trustees - Bowen, Jehdeiah - Biography by E.H. Merrell
C 8:3 Trustees - Brandt, Bill
C 8:3 Trustees - Bright, Mrs. Carl
C 8:3 Trustees - Brooks, James M.
C 8:3 Trustees - Buchen, Walther
C 8:3 Trustees - Castle, William R.
C 8:3 Trustees - Chapin, Henry Martin (Rev.)
C 8:3 Trustees - Cornwall, Robert N.
C 8:3 Trustees - Darrow, Russ
C 8:3 Trustees - Dawes, William R.
C 8:3 DeFrees, Barbra Baldwin
C 8:3 Trustees - Dillon, John H.
C 8:3 Ernest, Robert C.
C 8:3 Trustees - Evans, Silas (M.D.)
C 8:3 Trustees - Falk, Richard S.
C 8:3 Trustees - Farr, Albert G.
C 8:3 Trustees - Farr, Shirley
C 8:3 Trustees - Fisher, Josephine Nickless
C 8:3 Trustees - Freeman, Richard
C 8:3 Trustees - Gamble, Bertin C.
C 8:3 Trustees - Geery, W.B.
C 8:3 Trustees - Gibson, Robert N.
C 8:3 Trustees - Gilbert, Albert C.
C 8:3 Trustees - Grout, Richard B.
C 8:3 Trustees - Hagge, Robert S.
C 8:3 Trustees - Hales, Edward E.
C 8:3 Trustees - Haseltine, William E.
C 8:3 Trustees - Harwood, Frank J.
C 8:3 Trustees - Hayssen, William A.
C 8:3 Trustees - Herlin, Stanley M.
C 8:3 Trustees - Hill, Charles L.
C 8:3 Trustees- Hoban, George S.
C 8:3 Trustees - Hotchkins, Dr. Wesley A.
C 8:3 Trustees - Ingraham, Mark H.
C 8:3 Trustees - Johnson, George H.
C 8:3 Trustees - Johnson, Irene (Mrs.)
C 8:3 Trustees - Jones, Alan P. (Jr.)
C 8:3 Trustees - Kemper, James S.
C 8:3 Trustees - Kieckhaefer, E.C.
C 8:3 Trustees - Kieckhaefer, Mrs. A.J.
C 8:3 Trustees - Kliefthor, Ralph G.
C 8:3 Trustees - Kohler, John M.
C 8:3 Trustees - Kohler, Mrs. John M.
C 8:3 Trustees - Lambert, G.W.
C 8:3 Trustees - Lane, Rollin B.
C 8:3 Trustees - McMillen, Dale W.
C 8:3 Messenger, Dr. Michael A.
C 8:3 Trustees - Meyers, Simpson E.
C 8:3 Mijanovich, Alice Burns
C 8:3 Trustees - Miner, Henry A.
C 8:3 Trustees - Miner, Willis
C 8:3 Trustees - Miner, Mrs. Willis
C 8:3 Trustees - Morrell
C 8:3 Trustees - Morris, Edward
C 8:3 Trustees - Murphy, William B.
C 8:3 Trustees - Niebank, George
C 8:3 Trustees - Olinger, Glenn S.
C 8:3 Trustees - Parmelee, Alfred F.
C 8:3 Trustees - Perry, Andre J.
C 8:3 Trustees - Pickard, Dorothea W.
C 8:3 Trustees - Pickard, S.N.
C 8:4 Trustees - Re-Z, Other Files
  :1 Reed, Alfred S.
  :2 Reilly, Robert L.
  :3 Renner, A.N.
  :4 Robertson, Clark M.
    Rodewald, Paul T.
  :5 Rollins, Mrs. Charles E.
  :6 Royce, W.A.
  :7 Royce, W.A. (Sr.)
  :8 Rojtman, Mrs. Marc B.
    Sadoff, Ben
  :9 Sanders, Frank K.
  :10 Scott, Mrs. M.R.
  :11 Seelig, John G.
  :12 Selden, Frederick L.
  :13 Selfridge, Harry Gordon
  :14 Sensenbrenner, F. Joseph
  :15 Seyferth, O.A.
  :16 Smith, Elisha
  :17 Shiuly, Jerry
  :18 Smith, Mrs. L.R.
Stefan, Fred M.
Steffes, Robert W.
Steiger, Carl E.
Stone, James L.
Stroup, Herbert H.
Trecker, Edgar W.
Threlkeld, Richard
Trecker, Francis
Vandervelde, Bert
Van Metre, W.D.
Van Pelt, Clayton F.
Vette, John L. (Jr.)
`, E.L.
Wescott, Lloyd B.
Wright, Anne H.
Wright, Mrs. Charles
Wright, John W.
Wrisley, George A.
Wyman, Earl W.
Zippel, Ervin A.
Ripon College Mission Statements
Articles of Incorporation, By-Laws, Charter
Committees - Budget Committee
Committees -
Committees - Executive
Committees - Instruction and Appointments
Faculty Observers - Reports
Newsletter
Notices/Memoranda - Victor and Carrie Palmer - Endowed Chair
General Biography
Biography - Obituary
Committees
Directories
Membership Lists 1970-1979
Membership Lists 1980-1989
Cabinet 9 Committees
100 More
Academic Affairs 1960-1961
Academic Affairs 1962-1963
Academic Affairs 1964
Academic Affairs 1965
Academic Affairs 1966
Academic Affairs 1967
Academic Affairs 1968
Academic Affairs 1969
Academic Affairs 1970
Academic Affairs 1971
Academic Affairs 1972
Academic Affairs 1973
Academic Affairs 1974
Academic Affairs 1975
  Academic Affairs 1976
  Academic Affairs 1977
  Academic Affairs 1978
Academic Affairs 1979
Academic Affairs 1980-1981
  Academic Affairs Policies and Procedures
  Admissions Planning, Policies and Procedures
Admissions Pre-1955
Admissions & Academic Standing 1924-1954
Admissions & Academic Standing 1955
Admissions & Academic Standing 1956
Admissions & Academic Standing 1957
Admissions & Academic Standing 1958
Admissions & Academic Standing 1959
Admissions & Academic Standing 1960
Admissions & Academic Standing 1961
Admissions & Academic Standing 1962
Admissions & Academic Standing 1963
Admissions & Academic Standing 1964
Admissions & Academic Standing 1965
Admissions & Academic Standing 1966
Admissions & Academic Standing 1967
Admissions & Academic Standing 1968
Admissions & Academic Standing 1969
Academic Standards 1981-1983
Academic Standards 1984-1985
Academic Standards 1986
Academic Standards 1987
Academic Standards 1988
Academic Standards 1989
Academic Standards 1990-1997
Academic Standing 1970
Academic Standing 1971
Academic Standing 1972
Academic Standing 1973
Academic Standing 1974-1975
Academic Standing 1976
Academic Standing 1977
Academic Standing 1978-1980
Advising
Athletics
Budget Procedures
Chapels and Convocations
Committee on Committees – Notices, Memoranda 1967-1975
Committee on Committees – Notices, Memoranda 1976-1981
Committee on Committees – Survey, Nov.1972
Committee Development- Sample Evaluation Forms
Community Council 1977-1980
Community Council 1981
Community Council 1982-1985
Community Council 1986-1988
Community Council 1989-1990
Community Council 1996-2000
Cultural Diversity
Curriculum 1945
Curriculum 1959-1964
Curriculum 1967
Curriculum -- Pass/Fail Program 1967
Curriculum 1968
Curriculum 1969
Curriculum 1970
Curriculum 1971
Curriculum 1972
Curriculum 1973
Curriculum 1974
Curriculum -- Educational Objectives of the College (Feb. 1974)
Curriculum – Change in Liberal Education (Jun. 1974)
Curriculum 1975
Curriculum 1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum</th>
<th>1977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>Unknown years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1945-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1948-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1950-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1954-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1956-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy</td>
<td>1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Semesters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits, Displays, Symposia and Recognizing Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement Subcommittee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td>1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td>1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td>1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td>2000-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisory Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faculty Advisory Council
Faculty Committee-Ad Hoc 1967-1969
Faculty Council on Presidential Search—1984
Faculty Development 1958-1960
Faculty Development 1978-1979
Faculty Development 1980
Faculty Development 1981
Faculty Development 1982-1983
Faculty Development 1984-1986
Faculty Development 1990
Faculty Development 1990-1991
Faculty Development 1995-1996
Faculty Development 1997-1998
Faculty Development 2000-
Faculty Development Sample Evaluation Forms
and Nominations

Faculty Review
Faculty/Staff Review 1972-1974
Fringe Benefits 1950-1969
Fringe Benefits 1970-1978
Fringe Benefits 1979-1985
Fringe Benefits 1986-1996
Health Professions Advising
Honor Colloquium
Housing and Dining Halls 1974-1981
Information Services
Institutional Assessment Task Force
Institutional Research 1974-1976, 1979
Joint Judiciary 1969-1977
Library Pre-1950
Library 1950-
Military Science
Minority Affairs
Multi-cultural
Nominations for Honorary Degree Recipients
NCA Steering
Pre-Health
Pre-Law Advisory
Proposals
ProCollege Program
Promotion and Tenure 1977-1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and Tenure</td>
<td>1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and Tenure</td>
<td>1983-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and Tenure</td>
<td>1990-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and Tenure</td>
<td>1995-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>Pre-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>1955-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>1963-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>1966-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>1970-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of the President</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbatical Leaves</td>
<td>Pre-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbatical Leaves</td>
<td>1970-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbatical Leaves</td>
<td>1976-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling Task Force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships, Aid, Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of Ripon College</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Retention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Union, Activities and Recreational Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force on Student Success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Education</td>
<td>1966-1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cabinet 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1902-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1911-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1917-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1923-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1943-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1964-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1966-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1967-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1968-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1969-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1970-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1971-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1973-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1978-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1979-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1981-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1982-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>2002-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>2006-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 10:3-4 Programs: Commencement
1860-1899
1900-1909
1910-1919
1920-1929
1930-1939
1940-1949
1950-1959
1960-1961
1962
1963
1964-1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971-1973
1974-1975
1976
1977-1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1980's (Unknown Years)
1984-1989
1990-1995
1996-2000
2001-

Cabinet 11
C 11:1 Admissions
C 11:2 Development
C 11:3 Ver Adest /(Musical Scores)
C 11:4  Ver Adest: Photos, Programs

**Cabinet 12**
C 12:1  Sports Photos: Archery-Fencing
C 12:2  Sports Photos: Football
C 12:3  Sports Photos: Gymnastics-Wrestling
C 12:4  Sports Documents

**Cabinet 13**
C 13:1  Photos: Commencement, Homecoming
C 13:3  Programs: Homecoming
C 13:4  Programs: Sports Schedules

C 14:1  Photos: Campus Buildings
C 14:2  Photos: Campus Buildings
C 14:3  Photos: Campus Scenes
C 14:4  Photos: Off-campus & Ripon town scenes

**Shelf 1**
President's Reports
Board of Trustees Minutes

**Shelf 4**
Faculty Departments
Library
Curriculum

**Shelf 5**
Curriculum Committee
EPC
Faculty Meeting Minutes

**Shelf 6**
College Days
English Department Student Publications

**Shelf 7**
Contracts/Negotiations

**Shelf 8**
Photos/Slides Buildings
Posters
Maps & Floor Plans
Buildings
Symposia, etc.
People
Storage Room - Artifacts, Media...

**Range 1**
- Video Collection
- Smith Hall Alumni Photograph Collection

**Range 2**
- Dance Card Collection
- Delta Sigma Phi Record Books

**Range 3**
Artifacts
- Bowen Family Collection
- Ripon Memorabilia
- American Flag (48 Stars); AIDS and Bicentennial Banners
- Misc. Box
- Painting by Killie Smith Mitchell
- Student Activities and Greek Life
- Clothing
- Building: Material & Memorabilia
- Clothing & Misc.
- Sweaters
- Alumni Memorabilia
- Plaques
- Sports Memorabilia
- Ripon College Logo Items
- Athletic Uniforms
- Waiter’s Jacket, Early 1960s
- Senior Celebrations & Freshmen Beanies
- John Choffat: Omega Sigma Chi Objects